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FLAGLER PALM COAST 
HIGH SCHOOL 

HOME OF THE BULLDOGS 
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SENIOR CLASS COUNCIL 

Becky axon. Ang•e Cra1n, Kans Ga kin, Larry Rogers, Janet Roberson, Harold McKay, onji John on 
Front Tammv Kramer and John Vpson 
'ot p•ctured: Ro emary m1th 



Kimberley Ann Alfiero K1m1 

ucce 1 more likely when you swve w de erve 1t 

than when you wve w attam 1t." 

Walwn Marvm Allen 

"L1fe 1S God ' g•ft w you, what you make of 1t is your 

gift w H1m 

Gma Lorraine Badger "Gonzo" 

What you are is more important than what you ha-e." 

Cra•g Peter Allen Desert Dog· 

"When a true genius appears m the world you may 

know h1m by th1s sign. that the dunces are all in confe· 

deracy against h1m." 

Barbara Ann Anderson "Barb" 

It 's incredible, when you think about it, how hrtle our 

parents knew about child p ychology , yet , how wonder· 

ful we turned out tO be." 

Martm Baylor 

Wh1skey, women, and a 4·wheel drive forever' " 

Martha Chn tine Allen ' Chnsu" 

"Fnend h1p hares the p1m of the sky. an the plendor 

of a new day." 

R1chard Archambault "Tiny" 

"Maybe, 1t's not too late w learn how w love and 

forget how tO hate!"-0zzy Osbourne. 

Wendy M1chelle Blount Wen 
" 'o one knows what It IS that he can do unul he tne 



Joo Bryan 
"You ee thongs a they are, and ask, 'Why ' But I 

dream of thing that never were and ask , 'Why not ?' " 

Andrew B. Card "M & Ms" 

Lisa Arlene Cook 
"The path that leads to happiness os so narrow that 

two cannot walk on it unle s they become one." 

Rochard Dale Burton 
"I came, I suffeted, I'm done!!" 

Janoce Denose Chappell 
"Let those love now, who never loved 

those who alway loved, not love the more." 

Angela Lynn Craon "Angoe" 
" o, you don't have to lie to me; JUSt gove me a little 

tenderness beneath your honesty." 

Charle Edward Campbell , Jr "Buckwheat ' 
"It ' not the size of the dog on the fight; n's the ize of 

the fight on the dog." 

Rota J. Combs "Cooked 
"Freely we serve; because we freely love, as in our woll 

w love or not co; in tho we tand or fall ." 

Pamela Ann Cramer 
"Friendship's the wone of life." 

"Pam" 



Robert Patrl' Delarosby " Bawb" 

" Don 't walk m front of me, I w1ll not follow; Don t 

walk behmd me, I will not lead;Ju t walk beside me and 

be m} froend " 

Robert Duane Devore, Jr 'Bobby" 

Keep Interested tn \'Our own career, however hum

ble; 1t 1 a real pos ession in the changmg fortunes of 

time . 

Christopher Kell}· Fletcher " Frog" 

"Out of the fryong pan into the fire ." 

Dan1elle Maroe Delgado 

If! could tart my lofe over agam, I would want it a it 

1 , I would only open my nes a lottie more.' 

Paul Everett Ferguson " Feets" 

"The hour of departure has arnved, and we go our 

ways-! to die, and you tO live. Whoch i better, God only 
knows. " 

Dan1elle Lynn Floyd " Dannie" 

Lori Lynn Demers " Loro ' 

" If you have been given the power to dream, you al o 

have been goven the power to make that dream come 

true 

K1mberely Anne Fitzgerald ' Bert ' 

"I may have all the faith needed to move mountams, 

but if I have no love, I am nothing ." 

chool1s li e learn ing how to walk, 
I must take 1t one step at a time." 
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Travts Ford ' Bruce Lee" 

''l'nderclas men: Jealou } 1 onl) the fun you think we 
had .'' 

Kenton Mnchell Galvm Mr Magic" 

" Do not pray for an easy life, prar to be a strong 

person 

Julie Mae Gib on 

"My JOurney will be long and rugged , but the 'Music 

In Me' w1ll uffice " 

Phillip Foreman "Fireball" 

"The greate t undeveloped territOry in the world lies 

under your hat." 

Kans Jewell Gaskm "Buffy" 

"A good name IS rather tO be chosen than great nches, 

and loving favour rather than silver and gold ." 

A day 1 not wa ted 1f a memor) 1 made 

LaTanya Lavail Foster "Tanya" 

"When we walk With Jesus, every tOmorrow has the 

touch of hope upon it ." 

Bnan con George 

" I can resist everythmg except temptation ." 

.. kip 

"A sh1p 10 a harbor IS safe, but that IS not what sh1ps 
are built for. " 



JoAnne Gonzalez " Beeper" 

"God's g1ft to me was life on a beautiful planet . My 

g1ft ro God will be to succeed and be joyful and happy :· 

andra L. Grundvig rump 

··we make a living by what we get, but we make a life 

by what we g1ve." 

Wendee Renae !larding 

" Love IS a very preCIOus thing. It rakes nme ro find the 

perfect lover; 1t was well worth rhe wait. " 

Alfredo Rosevelr Graham, Jr The Grear Doe 

"If God should pun1sh men accordmg ro what they 

deserve, He would nor leave on the face of the Earth so 

much as a beast ."' 

Sherry Lynn Hall 

"An educanon 1S somerhmg you give yourself, and no 

one can rake It away ." 

Benita L. Hazellief " Bufford" 

"You only get one chance at life, so g1ve it all the 

"gusto" you 've gor1" 

VICtOria Lynn Green 'Jo-Jo" 

"Keep your face alway toward the sun hme and the 

shadows will fall behmd ," 

Cheryl Loretta Hamilton "Tweery" 

"Love and fnend h1p; fr iend hip often ends in love, 

bur love in friendship never ends ." 

Gene Hearon 

Be w1 e; soar nor roo high ro fall, but to n e ." 



Paul E. Holbrook, Jr. 

"Let"s try not to ~ somethmg we are not but ~ 

ou"elves & do the ~ t we can at It ." 

Dawn Lynn Hosford "Little Bnce" 

God made women frail as a bubble, but when he 

made men, then came trouble." 

Richard Andrew Hunter "Hunter" 

ens"'ve persons mdulge m creatlvlt)'. · 

Worrymg IS like rocking in a rockmg cha~r; 11 g1ve 

you somethmg to do but doesn't get you anywhere." 

Audrey Renee Hott "Renee·· 

I remem~r I remem~r how my childhood fleeted 

by , the mirth of Its Decem~r. and the warmth of 1t 

July .. 

onj1 Mane Johnson 

A piCture IS a poem without words .'' 

Julie Anne Hooper 'Jewel" 

"If your heart IS full of love, you alway have orne· 

thing to give." 

Donald Matthew Howe "Matt" 
" othmg is wonderfull when you get u ed to It." 

Billy Joe Kelly, Jr. 
"Life's battles don 't always go to the strongest or 

fastest; sooner or later those who wm are those who 
think they can " 



Thomas Manm Killian "Thorn" 

Do not let yourself be conquered by the evil, but 

keep conquering the evil with the good Romans 12: 21 

D1anna Lynn Krulac " Diane" 

"Take love when love IS g1ven , but never thtnk co find 

lt. 

John Joseph Lrnch 
" chool 's out for summer . forever'" 

Donna Mane King 

"You can't always gee what }'OU wane, but if you try, 

someume you gee what you need." 

Jeffer) Langley 

"All 1n all, it 's JU t another bnck in the wall " 

Tammy Jo Kramer "Gonqo, Jr " 

"All the ways of a man are clean in h1s own eye , but 

the Lord we1ghech the sp~r~ts. " Proverbs 16: 2 

Debra Anne Lee " Deb ' 

· He who laughs Ia c, d1dn 'c gee the JOke the fir c 
time 

Paul Marsi Ace' 

"Green grass and high udes forever." 

9 
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hoot 10 thrill; don't aim to k1ll." 

··A fnend IS long sought, hardh found; and with 
difficult), kept ." 

Rob) n Leigh Mmus Brooke 
· o virtue as ever so strong that it is bt-yond tern pta-

uon 

Aretha y,ene McCaskell "Bee Bee" 

"Happv are tho e who dream dream and are ready to 
pay the pnce to make them come true.' 

Frances L)·nanne Monroe "Fee Fee" 

"Nothing can bnng )'OU peace but yourself." 

Barbara Ann McCray a ty Dogg1e" 

"Gemu mu t be born, but can't be taught. 

It 11 come back to 
you, it' your If 11 doesn't, 11 never was." 

Ruth1e Mae Morns "Punkm" 

"So much 10 do m so little time. Take life as it comes; 
don't rush into 11." 



Jodie Lynn 0 eil 'Jo" 
'The mystery of love 1s that the more love you give, 

the more remams 10 your heart." 

Joseph B. P10to "BJ." 

" I have started at the bottom and worked my wav up. 

It 's been hard, but now that 1t's over, It 's nme to have 

~orne fun." 

Janet Diane Pryor Od1e' 

You hurt the one you love the most." 

Tere a). Paxia ''Teri" 

"My ch1ldhood days were the stem. my sorrow were 

the thorns; mr school da)'S were the bud ; now, n·s time 

tO bloom into a rose." 

Don Add1son Ratliff 
" Love 1sn t mea ured 10 moment of nme, but in 

timeless moments." 

April Lyn Perch "Ape" 

' 'You see th10g a they are, and you a k, Why, .. but 

I dream th10gs that never were, and ask. 'Wh~ not! " 

Kev10 Powell 

" lve een all good people turn their heads each da~ , o 

atisfied . rm on my wa~ " 

Pamela Reel "Pam" 

'' It takes onh ten m10ute to find 10 other the fault 

we often fail to d1scover 10 our eh e 10 a hfenme " 

11 
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Darlene larie Ribaudo "Dar" 

"There IS nothmg so well known a that we should not 

expect something for nothmg- but we all do and call it 

hope ." 

Rodney Roberson 

M1chael Alvtn alyerd 

"A coumry bO) can survive. 

Janet Deron1a Roberson "Tony's Gtrl" 

" If you love ometh1ng. set 1t free . If It come back to 

you , It 's your , but if It doe n't , It never was. " 

Lawrence Reed Roger " Larry" 

toppmg at thud base adds no more to the score than 
strikmg out• ·· 

Rebecca Lynn axon " Becky" 

"If you do not doubt tn your heart, but bel1eve that 

what you a}· will happen . 1t will be done for you .'' 

Leonza Leonard Roberson "Wh1te Boy" 

"She knew whe was beloved b) htrn, for she knew 

qu1ckly came such knowledge that h1s heart was dark

ened with her shadow " 

Traq Ann Roger "Trav" 

"A m1stake prove that someone topped talk1ng long 
enough tO do something." 

Carl Leland eppanen ep 

"There IS a ume to let thmgs happen and a time tO 

make thmgs happen " 

• 



" For those about tO rock. we alute you ." 

"Tis better to have loved and lo t, than never to have 

loved at all. " 

Alfred Lord Tennyson 

• 

Rosemary mith 

"A friend IS omeone who IS there when the rest of the 

world walks out . .... 

Christine Toth "Chns" 

"Laughter is the be t medicine." 

Qumn · e"''ton Jacob Throne "Qutnq " 

Alfred R Tucker, Ill 

" 'othtng improves your drivmg like havmg a police 

car following you :· 
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John Willis 'p on 

"If you haven't lived it up, you ha'e nothing to hve 

down." 

Tangerla Wat on "Tamala T " 
"Ask, and 1t shall be giVen; seek, and ye shall find ; 

knock , and it shall be opened unto you ." 

Manon Williams 

Michael teven VanBuren 

"If It eems hke everything is fallmg down around you , 

JU t remember that God never fails ." 

Kelly We1 kittle 

"If you love somechmg, set 1t free. If it comes back, it's 
yours, if not, 1t never was." 

"Peace on the outs1de comes from knowmg God 

w1thm." 

Lee Ann Wilker on " Lan · 

'Judgmg others IS a dangerous things; you may make 

m1stakes about them and thus reveal the truth about 

yourself." 

Theresa Renee Z1elmsk1 

"Follow your heart hke the path of an arrow that looks 

for a home in the mornmg sky." 



haron VanMater and Larry Rogers enJO) lunch 
Vick1 Green support her 

school 

Pam Reel and Kans Gaskin and the "roaring 20's. 

Ten Pax1a 

There a and Jodie 

Becky axon looks for error in the yearboo 

Harold 1cKay 

I~ 
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K1m Alf1 ro and John pson di cuss typing Senna Hazellief pres1des at DCf Janet Roberson and onp and Johnson listen to lecture 

Gma Badger sm1les at FFA member 

Joanne Gonzalez "a1ts for the bell 

Tammy Kramer typing on GA l'PDATE 

Martin Ba)·lor, Debra Lee and Paul Holbrook at lunch time 

Mike alyerds, Kent Galvm and M1ke p1vey li ten at one of those 
early mornmg ocr meetmg 



CLASS OF 1986 

Leaders in raising money for the Prom have been: Lara Gross, Kathy Lynch, June Lynch, 

Julie Krupa, (bottOm row) Paquita Johnson and Rhonda Hubbert. 

The largest fund raising project for the Prom 

tS the sale of magazine subscription . At junior 

class meeting in the cafeteria, students begin tO 

plan thetr stategy for elling tO friend and neigh
bor. 



Ray Aguiar Andrew Atken Annette Allen Kurtts Allen 
Chn ropher Bare Amy Barneskt Duane Beadles Laune Billup 
Aide Blackburn, Jr Phyllis Bodnar Pam Brace Bobby Bratcher 
Joy Breen Aletha Brown James Burnsed andra Cappel 



Donna Choapputo Jeffrey Clark tephanoe Costa Tim Coulter 
Daxton Dahl Mike Damron Kn y Davod Chloos Decker 
Anthony DeVito Gary Dodgen Chris Drauglet Kathy Dunn 
Tere a Edwards Davod Emery Ilana Englander Pat Fitzgerald 

19 



Tom Fra rand Larry Fray Robert Gazzoh Ursula Gtttler 
Leanne Ghssendorf M•chael Glover usanne Goodnch Johnny Graham 
K~rk Granville Lara Gross Robert Hall Paul Haren 
Tro•, Harper Robert Harris RIChard Hartman T. ). Hememann 

20 



Edd1e Herrera Maxlee HIZine Randy Hodges Mike Howes 
Rhonda Hubbert Jeff Hull helle)' Hunter Rodger Jenkms 
Jill Jennmgs Freddie John on icole Johnson Paquna John on 
Lester Jone MamnJone Ten Ka)'atl MIChael Keene 

21 



Andrew Kmg Joe Kmg Teresa Kmg Richard Kramer 
Juhe Krupa Margaret Kurcin Tina Kusek K1m Lacy 
Ronda Ladner Mark Lesczynsk1 Wend• Likms Dan1el Logan 
Deren Logan June Lynch Kathy Lynch tephen Ma1occhi 

22 



hawn Mallin Josh Marqu1s George Marz tacy Machen 

Amanda Maxey Parnell McCall Jimmy McCray M1chael McKay 

Aaron McKinnon, Jr. Greg McMillan Kerry Me ally Greg Metts 

Debra Mulvihill Charlene O'Hara Charles Ohver Cherie Pelletier 

23 



Tracy Pettit Greg Ph.tltp Robert P1Ckenng Theodore Ralston 
Verona Rawlin Knsune Repko Jo eph Rhem Mark Ro ko 

herryl chretber Parnck cully Earl Seuglmg James tmpson 
corr Small Colin mtth Seana Spencer Pam rowe 

24 



Mochele tuetzle 

Matthew Terrill 

Andrew Tuoh) 

Angela Wat on 

Denise turniolo 

Mike Terry 

Frank Ungert 

Wendy Webb 

Gary Tano 

Victona Toth 

Joe) Urban 
Mary Ellen Whotmer 

Dwayne Taylor 

Kork T ouro 

Tara Venneman 

Da"d Will 



Kevm Wills John Wmdow 

Lunch Time 

26 



Miss Cressman, Junior Class pon or and Mr. Hunsinger, A i tam 
Principal, meet with Junior Class to receive in trucrion about ellmg 
magazine . The proceeds go to pa} for Junior- entor Prom. 
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CLASS OF 87 

Kace Gardner, Fred Santiago, Maudena Harris, Dina Dahl Missy DeVore, Trudy DuPont, Sally Butler, Darlene 

Harper, Ken Alfiero 

Rodney Harris, haron Mickens, Gigi amopadre,Jon Mazzatto, Lee Schlegel ( ot pictured: KJCsten Parker and 

Gerald Cooler) 



andra Agutar Kenn Alfiero John Allen Angte Altman Davtd Ander on 

Rtta Anderson Melt a Atktn on Bnan Ball Julie Barne kt cephante Batten 

Mtchael Beer Tonya Bennett Ktm Ben corer John Bertha Mtcke Berwaldt 

April Blake Melt sa Blount aundra Boatwnght Karen Border Mtke Bo1·d 

Jackie Boyett Tracer Bmron Julte Brown Rtchard Brown ally Butler 

29 



)d CaP' K~\ln Chap~ll Rochard Ch•apputo Rod 0 m~nt G~rald Cool~r 
arr uel wper tr na Cnx ett Tamm1 Cronk Terr) Croo · Da"d Cro b1 

J 1 Cro.h1 Dma Dahl Li. a De TOller Darren Delgado P•tnck Del ordo 
ehnd Oeule1 I~' a De\'or John DoJ on Ku 11 Dudle) Pat Duggan 

rrud Dupont R1Lh rd Earl John Fa mo K~ll1 f•tzg~rald hawn Fraz1er 

\0 



Dale Galvm Kace Gardner carlett Gathn tcole Gea hng uzanne Ge zler 

Theron Gibson Darren Gtdden Jodte Gtlbert Dante! Gtlbnde Regma Glover 

Bnan G1·mzto Luavmnta Hall Darlene Harper Kenneth Harn 1audena Harn 

Rodne1 Harn John Hamson Jennifer Hartman Kn ttne Har1 e1 ma H r1e1 

1ar Hath Rachel Haughton Marci Henrv Tom Hofer Rachel Holland 



Alvm Hubbert Barbara Hymon George Jarosz Griffin Jenkins Stevekn Jenkins 
Jame Johnson Jwana Johnson Talmadge Jones Kathy Kelly Koreen Kowal ky 
Cheryl Langler MIChael Lanich Lori Lape Denn1s Lashbrook Windi Leemhu1s 
Jame Lees Angela Lemacks Melissa Mack Harvey McKinnon Angel Maray 
Chn ne Marcme1 John Marrhew Martin Matthews K1m Matnello tephen Mazzatto 

32 



Tammy McBnde Elizabeth McCarthy Kevm McCarth~ Vonda 1cCaskell Dawn McCort 
Melody McCune Dentse McGmnts oah McKmnon Ktm Mclean Karen MtCken 
Sharen MtCkem Beth Mmcr1 Gma loore Heathrr loorr T m . 1ornm~ , tar 
)ttl ODell Ktr ten Parker Robrrt Parker Tim Parker \\alter Parker 
Ktm Pa1ta~ Elame Plumle1 Charlotte Proctor Rachel Proffitt Robm Ratltff 



T1m Rawhm Chnsnne Reggma Melis a Ritch•e Josyane Robertson Todd Ryan 
K1m anders Ired anna go hnsnna amopadre Gig• amopadre Tam• auer 
Lee chlegel Michael choembs John humate Mark m1th Rhonda mith 
Wallace 'm1th Tom olz Laura pence John pencer Tam• P"ey 
.olleen teadman Christ me teed Pat tephens Robert tubbs James Terr} 

34 



Melan1e Thomp on Renee Trueman 

Wanda \X atson Chns We1sk1ttel 

DJrrell \X illlams Rosann Wilson 

Johnn) Wn~ht Jenmfer Yelvin~ton 

Chester Turner 

andra Welch 

Peter \X olk 

Rene Z1emb.nsk1 

Renee Trueman 

Lana Weyant 

Ke' n Wood 

Jenmfer Z1mmerman 

Wanda Turner 

Conn1e W1lllams 

Re~.na \\ 001an 



ally Buder, Chn tone reed , andy Welch, L1sa DeGol1er, Kns 
Harvey, ' icole Geasling,Jennifer Z1mmerman, K1m Paycas; K1m 
McLean, Ken Alfiero, M1ssy DeVore; 

>6 



1988 CLASS COUNCIL 

Kelly Alexander Rafael Barrera Margaret DeBollene Altce Fletcher 

Ktm Harris tanley Johnson Judy Lacy Ronya Logan 

Rochelle Marrz Albert Quinones Fred Toro 

Ktm Tucker Amy Whtte Le lte Zamba 
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Kelly Alexander 
Natalte Amaral 
Andrew Ames 

Jeff Atwood 
Raymond Batley 

\1 illiam Baker, JR 
Arthur Barbter 

Mtchael Barenburg 
Mtehele Barenburg 

Rafael Barrera 

Charles Beard 
Dammte Bembry 

arah Bennett 
Darrel Bernardo 

Cheryl Bevel 

Lisa Bisson 
Lots Boutllon 
Renee Bowen 

Rtchard Bowen 
Brenda Brady 

John Brammer 
Ryan Brink 

racy Burnham 
Chnsttna Cardtllo 

Todd Cardtllo 

Lance Carroll 
Jenlyn Clark 

Kelly Clark 
Sam Colletta 
Meltssa Cone 



J~nn1 fer Cooper 
PatriCia Cooper 
tephan1e Cooper 

Doug Cops} 
Hnan Corbm 

Duane Damron 
Chnsune DaVIS 

usan DeA 1 
Margaret DeBellone 
Frank Deprospo 

Donald DeVIto 
Lmda D1az 
Glenn Draugelat 
Kandace Dudle\ 
\X arne II Dudle\ 

tac1e Eatman 
Calvin Edward 
Roben Elliot 

Johnn) Emanuel 
Letnona Emanuel 

Allee Fletcher 
Tifiany Fra rand 
John Gambone 
Fnan Gazzol1 
JJnJCe Gilvard 

Karla G1tder 
Dav1d Glenzer 
Joseph Gonzalez 
Kevm Hall 
tephan1e Hall 

\9 
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Pa1ge Hammond 
Beau Hardin 

K1m !lam 
Karen Harve~ 

·eal Harve~ 

John Hender on 
Douglas Henr) 
Dawn Hodges 
John Holling 

Lance Ho km 

Tan)'a Huckaby 
M1chael Hunt 

Penny Hurst 
con Hutchm on 

Kathy Humg 

Casey Jack on 
EliJah Jack on 

Jamillah Jackson 
Thewana Jeter 

Harnett Johnson 

tanley John on 
Gerald Jones 
Clifton Kmg 
Dav1d Kmg 

Knsune Kmg 

VICtOr Kmg 
)em Lacy 
Judy Lacy 

Elaine Lavalley 
Lmda Lebegern 



Michael Lemacks 

Amy Likms 
K1m Logan 

Ronya Logan 

Laura Louda 

L1 a Malon~y 

Amy Marlow~ 

Donna Mars1 

Gr~gory McCall 

anJa McCall 

Ro~rt McCran~y 

idney McCran~y 

Colm McConn~ll 

Jam~s McGilpin 

Morgan McGowan 

PatriCia McKay 

Lori McManus 

Jam~s Me 'ab 

Tam McVay 

Enc M~agley 

Joel Meagley 

Margaret Miller 

Tammy Miller 

Ronald Montagna 

Tracy Morton 

Man hew 'e I, Jr 

Gregory 'eely 

Tracy Orolin 

Doug Oxral 

K1m Oxral 

41 
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tephen Palmer 

Jeff Par on 

D1ane Patterson 

Charles Pelhcer 

Terrr Pere 

Jason Plummer 

tephan1e Plummer 

tan Pompeo 

Teresa Power 

Albert Qumone 

Anthon} Reddm 

Rebecca RIChmond 

Katrina Rockett 

Rachel Rumberger 

Margaret Ru h 

Denna Ruthven 

Debra coca 

Ellen coca 

Lance haffer 

Mark heehan 

Danme h1elds 

Wilham S1nk 

tephen mno 

Jennifer later 

James m1th 

Jody ofia 

Joseph taghano 

Bnan tana 

Ang1e tevens 

Mana tobbe 



Genarr Wood 

Brian Wnght 

Le he Zamba 

Tonra towe 

tephen tnckland 

Pat tnska 

con weeney 

Lance T1b~t 

L1 a Tomlm on 

Ferdmand Toro 

Glenn Torre 

L1 a Trueman 

K1m Tucker 

taC} VanBuren 

Chn una Vickers 

MIChelle Wat on 

K1m \\eek 
Amy Whne 

Fred Wh1te 

Troy W1lcox 

Leroy W1lliams 

Jame Wolk 

James Wood 
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Flagler County School Board 

Seared: Evererr "Andy Anderson; ' ancy Dance; James Duponr, Cha~rman 

randing: Her chel Kmg, Jack Haas, Vice Cha~rman; Donn Kaupke, upennrendenr, R1chard Graham, arrorney. 

46 



Lawrence Hunsmger, Assi tam Principal 

T. helton Brooks, Guidance 

ADMINISTRATION 

Darrel Ferguson 

Proncipal 

Joan Korkland, Gu1dance 
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0 
F 
F 
I 
c 
E 

s 
T 
A 
F 
F 

Patsy Durrance. Secretarr Delores Count , Bookkeeper 

Rebecca Dunn, Computer 

Darlene Galvm, Attendance Vanessa M1kulka, Off1ce A1de 



MATH 

TANGENT 

Wes Welhng 

James Devme 

Delores Haller 

Philip Bird 

Lynn Bender 

Gilbert Be t, Computer Proctor 

49 
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LANGUAGE 
ARTS 

Kyle 01 on. English. Math 

John Young. English 

Connte Brown, English 



Roben Wolfen, English Libby Kulesk1, Readmg 

Annamana MIChalew kl, panish 

Jud•th m1th, French 



H 

Er !m Yb Lu 

s Dora Ko1than 

c 
I 
E 
N 
c 
E 

Jean Valenone Barry Almedia 

llarnette Acocella, pec1al Ed . Jack Hardm. Alternaove Ed . 

52 



James Grade, Band 

hetla Crawford, Art 

SPECIAL AREAS 
Ann McGee, Media peCialtst 
Ruth Brother . Atde 

Alana Fttzgerald. Choru 

.... .. 

Janet Valenune. pectal Ed . 



SOCIAL STUDIES 

William Peterson L.C. Marlowe 

Gtnt Will1s James Whitmer 

51 



v, 
! 
I 

joe Pigott 

Gail Cre sman 

PHYSICAL 
EDUCATION 

Dtane Cad} 
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Vocational 
Education 

James Galvin, Agriculture 

Berry Tidwell , OCT 

Dorothy Kaupke, Busmes Ed . 

•"" .. ·\iii ·r. , ulUJ.JJ 
Ul)lfi J"J;IdliU \Ill • 

un•• I 

heila Kn•ghton, Home EconomiCs 



Dewey Parker, Gas Engines Joe Mancmi, Industrial Arts, Draftmg. MechaniCal Drawing 

Iranc~s Parker, Bu mess Ed. 
Jud~ m1th, peech 

Bus Dnvers are •mportant 
Chef Cruz and his staff prOVIde the 
most mteresnng period . 
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HOMECOMING 1984 

Janet Robertson , Fir t Runner-up. Danielle Delgado, Homecoming Queen, Jodee Wall, Homecommg Queen, 1983. Angoe Crain , Second Runner-up 

Kenny Galvin, Jodee Wall, and Tiffany Griffis 

Chad Martin, Homecommg Kmg 



Angie Cram Dan1elle Delgado 

D1ane Krulac Pam Reel 
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Jane[ Robenson Becky axon 

haron VanMa[er Jane[ Pryor, Mts FP , 1983 
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PARADE 

Junior Float 

ophomore Float 

tudent Council wa in charge of Parade 

emors won fir t place tn Class float 

mokel' the Bear 

61 
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SPIRIT DAYS 

Durmg Homecoming week tudent di play 

chool pmt b} dre mg in the "sp1rit of the 

day." Toga. Hat, Western, Punk Rock, and the 

20 . Even faculq member get mro the spmt of 

the day. 





On Monday Evening. the tudenr Council 
held a Carnival for young and old. The booth 
for fun included. ro s the Ball in the jug; Dart 
throw at balloons; Ring ro on coke bortles; 
Baby Bottle drinking come t; Pitch the Ball m 
the clown's mouth; ... 

J 



... Turtle Ride , Ball To Dunking: Watching the crowd; Buying 
ttekets; and Going Fishing. 



pie eating 
contest} 

Kathy the Klown" 

clowns 
and 

66 

Jun•or Cia ream wnh coach RICky Jones 

High scorers for niors 



POWDER 
PUFF 

Semors w1th Coach Wh1tmer won the annual Powder 
Puff truggle between the JUniOr and senior guls 
duung homecommg actiVIties. 
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V ARSI1Y FOOTBALL 

Bonom: had Martin, Anthony Reddm, Rayfield Gilyard, teve Matoccht, Andrew King, Andy Tuohy, Greg Mett 
Middle: Joe Kelly, James Lees, Ttm Mornmgstar, Man BarwiCk, Kevin Green, Chuck Oltver, Max Lee Htztne, Travts Ford 
Top Darryl Ford, Parnell McCall, Otis tanley. Rodney Hams, Eddie Herrera, Mark Rosko, Dax Dahl, Le ter Jones, Tal Jones 

71 Chad Marttn, 68 Parnell McCall. 68 Chns Galvm, 2 Anthony Reddin, lO Darryl Ford 
Left, Darryl Ford, Offen tve Player of the Week, All Area, and All tate 



Dax Dahl 

And) Tuoh) 

Rodney Harris 
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]V FOOTBALL 

Back row· R1cky Brown,)~ taghano, tephen tnckland, Van Eldndge,J~ Gonzalez, Darren G1ddens, Brian Wnght, M1ddle row Coach Haller, Damon Allen, am 

Colletta, Doug Cop }• Robert tubb , GnffenJenkms, Roderick Clements, Coach Willis, Front row Darrell Williams, John Wright, eal Healy,James Me ab, Walter 
Parker, tanley Johnson , Tim Rawlms 
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V ARSI1Y BASKETBALL 

From Row Dan1el Logan, Johnny Graham, Art Tucker, racy Burnham 
Back Row· Coach Hardin, Dax Dahl, Carlton Bennett, Kurt Wegener, Greg 
Phill1p 

Dax, Kurt, and Carlton on rebound 



Coach coaches dunng hal f-ume, Dax, Johnny. 
Daniel, and Carlton 
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JV BASKETBALL 

Top Row: Leroy Williams, Chn Galvm, Anthony Reddin, Gerald Cooler, Fred Wh•te,Johnny Wnght, Bottom Row: Coach La Ricky Jones, Vinn1e Albanese, 
Darrell Williams, Alvin Hubbert, Roderick Clements 



Coach Jones discusses crateg} w1th team members 

at practice 
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VOLLEYBALL 

Kneelmg: Enn McDonnell, Jenny later, Demse turn10lo, Renee Trueman, Jamillah Jackson, TnCia McKay, Lisa Trueman 

tanding 1\'atalie Amaral. Aretha McCaskell, Amanda Maxey, Tracey Orolm, Amy White, Wanda Woods. 

Renee gets one over the net. 

Coach di cus es strategr 



Praettce e tOn 

Aretha 1cCaskell 

Wanda War on. and Lt a Trueman 

Prawce makes perfect" 
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GIRLS BASKETBALL 

Coach Will1s, Wanda Turner, on1a Harvey,Janet Roberson, Kim Lacy, Conn1e Williams, Lisa Trueman, 
Aretha McCaskell 

Time out Dnbbling 

Free throws 



JV Coach Cady gtves potnters on the tdelines during practice. Var tty Coach Willis gives potnters on the 
tdeltne dunng a game. 

9 



WEIGHT 
LIFTING 

Coach M. Flannery 

Daryl Ford wich a coca! of 5'10 and Rayfield Gilyard 
w1ch a coca I of 450 qualified for cace We1ghc L1fung 

0 



Jeff Atwood 

Robert Gazzoli, who placed 5th out of 29 players in the 
Ru ell Memonal Tournament. 

GOLF 

Beau Hardin 

Coach )arne Devme 

~1 



WRESTLING 

Top Row: Doug Jones, Assistant coach; James Lees: Wallace m1th; ' oah McKmnon; Johnny Emanuei; Gnffen Jenkms; Coach DeAugustino 

Bottom Row· Max Lee H1zme, Rodney Harris, tanley Johnson, Doug Copsy, Shawn Mallin, Jay Crosby 

Coach DeAugustino Chad Mamn, 220 lb. in sitting position in process of turning. 

Warm up 



Rodney Harris, DIStrtCt Champ, 4th in Regional, 128 lb. had an 8-second p10. 

James Lee Doug Jones g~>es Chad some po10ters. 

Conte cane sha ·e hands 

Max Lee Hiz10e, 3rd 10 o, cnct, 4th 10 Reg•onal 



)a\ ro b) 
hawn 1allm 

Doug ops~ 

tanle\ John on 
Rodney Harris 

1axlee I liz me 
Gnffen Jenkms 
\X a !lace mith 
l'\oah McKmnon 
Ttm 1ornmg tar 

had Marttn 

81 

\'\ re tiers 

Team d1scu ses strategy 

Class 
100 

10 

114 

121 
12 

U2 
140 

147 

155 
1 5 
220 

)a1 Cro b1 and 

'\oah McKmnon 

ja1 Crosby and Coach DeAugusnno 



BASEBALL 

Coach Pigott, Joe King, Bob DeVore, Greg Phillips. Tom Hofer, Kace Gardner, Mark Rosko, T J. Hememann, Todd Shirley,Joe Gonzalez, Man Barwick,Jeff 
Langley, From Row: am Cooper, Tom Peterson, John Upson, Andy Tuohy, Bnan rana , Oris ranley 

Joe King on the mound, John pson at bar and Kace at the bar 



SOFTBALL 

Kneeling. onia Harvey, aundra Boamght 

tandtng atahe Amaral , Jenny later, Jenntfer Yelvtngton , Catrina Crockett 

Kneeling: Ktm Fitzgerald , Chns Davts, Donna Chiapputo, ~ana ~ana pencer 

tandtng. Coach heila Crawford, Rhonda Hubbert, Lisa DeGolter, Renee Trueman, Lon McManus 

6 



NATIONAL HONOR SOCIE1Y 

Tammy Kramer Sentor Representauve; Kim Fnzgerald , 

ecretary; Becky axon. Chaplain; Front row: Vtcki Green, 

Vtce Pre tdent , Cratg Allen, President, Julie Hooper, 

Treasurer; Earl ugltng, Juntor Representative 

Each year, ITT honors the tOp five tudents in each cla s. 

At the beginnmg of tht chool year the tOp five tudent 

were gue t at a breakfast and received awards. In some ca es 

there were nes, so there are more than five. 
enior ptctured wtth Mr. Alan molen, President of ITT, 

Dr. Donn Kaupke, uperintendent of Flagler County chool , 

and Mr. Darrell Ferguson, Principal of Flagler Palm Coa t 

High chool are: Cratg Allen, haron Me ' ally, Debra Lee, 

Tammy Kramer, Vicki Green, and Brooke Minus. 

Juntors : Par cully. Earl Seugling. cotr mall, Par Fitzgerald. 

Robin Petrev. K~rk T ouro . and Lanny Englander. 

ophomore Ken Alfiero. Tom olz, Ktr ten P r' er, 

Dante! Gilbnde, and Lt a De Goiter 



HIGH-Q 

Seated: Debra Lee, Donna Kmg, Larry Roger , Brian Geroge 

tandmg Meli sa Rttchte, Coach L.C Marlowe, Clyde Harris, usanne Goodnch, cott mall, Earl euglmg. Kirk Tsouros. 

Practtce sstons under the watchful eye 

of Mr. Marlowe. 

R8 



Susanne Goodrich studtes the globe for 
answers that she mtght need. 

Ktrk, Clyde and Earl pool thetr knowledge 

Posmg for the photographer 

Craig Allen fires the questions from 
his lofty perch. 



TENNIS 
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Jenny Cooper 
Edd1e Herrera 
Kelly Alexander 
Drew Aiken 
Donna Kmg 
Wayne Buckhaldt 



SWIM 

Lee Ann Wilkerson, Ursula Gittler, Colleen ted ham, Judy Lacy. 

Pat Golden, Karla G1nler, Pat cully 

Coach Herrera confers w1th the team members from the Middle 

chool and the H1gh chool as manager Pat Golden looks on. 

They re off''! 

Larry Rogers umes them. 
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FUTURE FARMERS OF AMERICA 

Gina d1 play the anonal Award rece1ved for the FFA 
BOAC prOJeCt (BOAC. Beaunfymg Our American 

Commumt1es) 

Jame Galvm, Advi or; andy Grundvig, ecretary: Dav1d Emery, Chaplam, Dav1d Kmg, Reporter; Dawn 
Ho ford, Treasurer, Rachel Profitt, Parliamencanan; Mike nyder, Senten1l; Gma Badger, President. ot 
pictured: Laune Billups. Vice President, )ack1e Bo)·etc, Chapter weetheart. 

FFA members partiCipated in 
everal prOJeCts around the 

county. 



Lawrence Oltver give a tractor demon trauon. 

tudents complete the green house 

tudents vt tted the stte for the collecuon of harmful wa te. 

9 
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con mall. hrst Place. ledical and Health 

SCIENCE 
FAIR 

Clrde Harris. First Place, Boran1 

Br nda Brad). econd Place. Zoolog) 



Kelly Alexander, hrst Place, Microbtology 

THE I HIB\TIO OF 

BACTE IAl 6 0 TH 
BY A TIBIOT ICS A 0 

UL! U~~ET .. ~H: 1985 

·· · 1:11:11:1~ ~0 
. : 1:11: U:l Qg 
H-mmm • 11 11111 .. 

PERIOOIC lABLE OF THE El£MENTS 

Kevm McCarthl, Ftr t Place, Zoolog1 

::--oah McKmnon. Fir t Place ltte) Earth Ctence 



Daniel Glibnde 

hank Depro~po 
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STUDENT COUNCIL 

Bottom row: Bnan George. Treasurer, Beck) axon. Vice President; Kans Gaskin. Pres•dent; Den1 e turn1olo. Secretary 

l'op Row: Jo-Anne Gonzalez, usanne Goodrich . Representative-at-large; Larry Rogers; Kath) Dunn and Tammy Kramer, Representatives-at-large . 

Homecoming Queen. Danielle Delgado 

Dress-up days durmg Homecommg week 

Homecommg Parade 

The rudenr Government Association i re pon ible for 

man} of the acmitie in which the student bod~ 

partiCipates The Homecoming Half-Time acnmie . a well 

a the parade and the d1fferenr pirit Days when the 

tudenrs get m the spirit of it all and dre up: Mis FPC 

and Mr. FPC come t : Eleetion of officer for the 

followmg year. and thi year the rudenr Council worked 

hard at prO\Idmg a Carni\al for the tudenrs on fonday 

of I I mecoming week. 



MISS FPC 

M1 FPC, Julie G1b on M1 FP ,Julie G1bson; F1rst Runner-Up.Juhe Krupa; econd Runner-up, u anne Goodrich 

Mi FPC 19 3- ·1, Janet Pryor, Crown Mi FPC 19 4- 5 Julie Gibson first Runner-Up. Julie Krupa 

9 



Second Runner·l p. usanne Goodr~ch M1ss Congemal11y, Kath)· Dunn M1 PhotogeniC, Becky axon 

Wendi Likm ing and play the gu1car Rachel !Iaughton and her l1nle dogg1e. 

qq 



Trudy Dupont 

K1m Benscoter K1m Alfiero 

Donna Kmg 
Janet Pr\'Or emerumed wnh her brother, Gre~. accompanym~ 

At left, Barbara Ander on 
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Debra Lee Lana Weyant Leslte Zamba 

Chn nne teed Laura Lazada K1m 1cLean 

101 
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DIVERSIFIED COOPERATIVE 
TRAINING 

These officers were mstalled at an mstallation breakfasrc Pam Reel, Secretary, Mrs. Tidwell, ponsor; Kans Gaskin, 

D•stnct Lieutanant Governor; Brooke Minu , Hi torian and Reporter; Diane Krulac, Treasurer; Benita Hazellief, 
President. 

Randy Holmes, ergeant-at-Arms; Bnan George. District Governor; and Dwayne Taylor, Vice Pres•dent. Not 
p•ctured Darlene Ribaudo, Historian and Reporter. 

Brooke Mmus; Aide Blackburn and Bobby Bratcher on 

'Hat Day" dunng Homecommg; tudent on the bu , 

gomg to D1stnct meeting . 



Winning Float in the Club Division 

Joe Kong and Kim McLean are crowned Kong 

and Queen of rhe weerhearr Come r, sponsored 

by rhe OCT members; Bemra Hazzellief does rhe 

honors. Barbara Anderson on 20's Day dunng 

Homecoming; A club meeting wirh all members 

present ar 6:30 am. Tracy Rogers and Paul 

Holbrook accept rhe rrophy ar half-rime 

ceremonies for rhe winmng floar on rhe Club 

Dtvt tOn on rhe Homecoming Parade. 
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1984/85 MARCHI G BA D 1EMBER 
AGl'IAR. R. LIKI!\: . A 
ALLE ·. A 
BEADLE, D 
BERWALDT, M 
BRADY. B. 
BREE ·.]. 
BROW ', A 
CO E. M. 
CRO BY. ]. 
DAVIS. C. 
DELARO BY. B 
DEL ORDO, P 
DEPRO PO, F 
DEVITO. A. 
DEVITO. D. 
DRAl'GELAT, G 
Dl'. •. K. 

FITZGERALD. K. 
FITZGERALD, P 
GREEN. V. 
GREE FIELD. D 

KOWAL KY. K. 
LA HBROOK. D 
LEE, D 

TWIRLER 
O'HARA, C. 

MARLOWE. A. 
MARTI EZ. C 
1ILLER. R 

MILLER. T 
MI 'CEY, B. 
PARKER, K 
PROFFITI. R. 
PRYOR,] 
RYAN,T. 
El'GLI ·G. E. 
TOBBE. E 

VATRA ·o. A. 
VICKER . C. 
WILLS. K 

FLAG CORP 
BEVEL. C. 
BOD ' AR. P. 
JOH ON, P. 
LACEY. K. 
MICKE'. K. 
MICKE '. 
LADNER. R. 

BA D 
MA 'AGER 
HOOPER.] 

EELY. G. 

BAND 

Band marches 1n Homecoming Parade 

BAND OFFICERS 84/85 
CAPTAI .............................................................................................. GREE , V. 
lst LIEL'TE 'ANT.. ............................................................................. E GLI G. E. III 
2nd LIE TE A 'T. ............................................................................ FITZGERALD, K. 
EC./TREAS RE ................................................................................ ALLE , A. 

DRUM MAJOR ................................................................................... PROFFITT, R. 



Brass Rachel Proffitt directs the band on the field 

Band plays at Palm Coast 
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Choral Group 

Mrs. Fitzgerald receive flowers m appreciation for her pauence 
and work w1th tudents for the performance at Belle Terre M1d· 

die hool when the two schools combined the choral groups 

106 

Dav1d Willis wa one of the oloi t . 

• ~ -. ~ .. __ .: r-: 

Above, the group poses for a picture, and the group practices in the 

band room. At nght,Juhe Gib on wa one of the sol01 t. 



THE FRENCH CONNECTION 

From row· Damm1e Bembrv. ecretar1, Phill1p Foreman, V1ce Pre idem; andra Welch, Pres1dem, Lon McManus. Trea urer, and Manuel Martinez 

Second row· Angel Mara), 'oah McKmnon; Mehs a Atkinson, Judith m1th, sponsor, Albert Qumone and Christine Davi. 

Members nor shown: Frank l'ngerr and James Lee 

Winners m the Vo1ce of Democracy Come t were: Vick1 Green. Kan Gaskm. Laune Billups. Ang1e Crain. and Janet Pryor 
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COLLEGE NIGHT 
Each year sentor are invited to attend college mght to 

speak with representatt\eS from "arious college ro con tder 

pnces and course and the possibilit) of attending one of 

those represented. 

!OR 



MARINE BIOLOGY FIELD TRIP 
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KEY CLUB 

Kev nembers hosted a breakfast for rhe K1"an1s Club. ~pon~or~ of rhe local club. Top row Mike Van Buren.Jo-Anne Gonzalez. Brenda Brady. Lee 

\nn W1lkerson . Larrv Ro~er~. Pam Cramer. l rsula Gmler Par Golden. 

Borrom row· l.1sa De ,ohtr Den1se rurn1olo. B.1rbara Ander~tm. LJZ McCart h), Jenn) ooper 

The Key Club ponsored a Christmas Tree on the Bulletin Board in the 
main hall. Each tudenr was asked to wnre hi name on a circle and they were 
attached in the hape of a hristmas Tree. Club members participated in the 
dress-up days during the I Iomecoming week. They gathered in a group 
during their re pective lunch penod and were photographed. 



Key Club members assist in pecial Olympics 

Club members gather at lunch during Homecoming Week. 

Key Club members aSSISt on golf course to ra1se funds 

Pres1denc 
Y1ce·Pres. 
ecretary 

Treasurer 

Officers 
Barbara Anderson 
Larry Rogers 
Lee Ann Wilker on 
Pam Cramer 

Ill 
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CHEERLEADERS 

VarSity: Trudy DuPont, Kelly Fitz~erald, Wendi Likms, Sharon Van Mater, Lee 

Brace 



Kim Alfiero Walton Allen Craig Allen Chnsti Allen 

Barbara Ander on Gma Badger Wendy Blount Lee Boyett 

Jo• Bryan R1chard Burton Chuck Campbell Andrew Card 

11'> 



Pam Cramer Dan1elle Delgado Bob Delarosby 

Lori DeMer Bobby DeVore Pau I Fergu on Kim Fitgerals 

Danielle Floyd Darryl Ford Travis Ford La Tanya Foster 
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Ken Galv1n Kans Ga k1n Brian George Pat Golden 

Jo-Anne Gonzalez Vick1 Green andy Grundv1g \X'endee Harding 

Ben1ta Hazelhef Gene Heaton Paul Holbrook Randy Holme 

II~ 



..... 

Julie Hooper Dawn Ho ford Renee Hon Matt Howes 

RIChard Hunter onp John n Joe Kelly Tom Killtan 

Donna Kmg Tammy Kramer Dtane Krulac Mtke Lynch 
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anna Machek Paul MafSI Aretha McCaskell Barbara McCrae 

Harold McKa1 andra Mickens Robyn " Brooke" Mmu Lyanne Monroe 

Ruth•e Morns Jodie 0 'eil April Perch Joseph Pmto 

ll, 



Mtchael Plummer Kevm Powell Don Ratliff Darlene Ribaudo 

Pam Reel Janet and Leonard Roberson Larry Roger Tracy Rogers 

Michael alyerds Becky axon Carl ppanen Rosemary mith 

II 



D1na nyder Qumn Throne Joan Tillman Christine Toth 

Art Tucker MIChael Van Buren Tangerlan War on Lee Ann Wilkerson 

Kelhe Woodfin Theresa Z1ehnsk1 
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R1ta Combs Lisa Cook Julie Gibson Alfredo Graham 

Debra Lee Sharon Me ' ally Teri Paxia John pson 

haron VanMater 
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HALL OF FAME 

Best All Around 

John t.:pson and Karis Gaskin 

-
·~--~~. ~~ .. ·. 
-:-.... ............ , . 
~- .·, 

Mo t lntelltgent 

Pat Golden and Tamm1 Kramer 

Bet Ores ed 

Dtane Krulac & Bob DeVore 

Ill 



Most Popular Class Blushers 
Chad Martin & Danielle Delgado Todd Smit and Pam Cramer 

Mo t Friendly 

Becky axon & Tom Killian 

Most Class pmt 

JoAnne Gonzalez & Harold McKay 
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Most Athletic 

Darryl Ford & Aretha McCa kell 

Class Clowns 

Larry Rogers & Barbara Anderson 
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Most Talkanve Class Flirts 
Bnan George & Lee Ann Wilker on M1ke Lynch & Lon DeMers 

~~~ -~~~ 

Most Attracuve 
John Lynch & Kim Alfiero 

Most Bashful 
Qumn Throne & Wendy Blount 
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SENIOR WILLS 
I, KIM ALFIERO, being of unstable mind and incredtble body, 

hereby bequeath my partying abilities ro: LM, KA, KR, SM, PS, DA, 
l'G, DD, and the remainder of "the crew;" to Ushte the inspiring 

memones that I've had at "Frank Lane;" tO Laura G the adviCe· "good 

girls don't go tO "Laundry-Mat " at such a young age, and finally, I 

leave FPC tO go on tO much better thmgs like Kyle MICkas. 

I, CHRISTI ALLEN. being of somewhat sound mtnd and body, do 

hereb} bequeath the fo!lowing: ro HM all of our gold fish memories 

and hopefully another great summer, also a great friend htp; tO MH all 

the time we have talked and will talk about her brother and the ability 

to get tO first penod on time; tO F somebody else tO dnve her in a space 

mobile tO school; tOPS a little common sense, Father rowe, and a great 

friendship (Are you happy?); tO JB the ability tO get on down with the 

get down. Now, I leave tO get on down. 

I, WALTON ALLE , being of sound mind and body hereby be

queath the following: tO Missy Blount, a ride tO and from school 

everyday; tO FFA, another quiet, inactive person like me; tO Jenny 

Fulcher, the ability tO play basketball; and tO Pam rowe the ability tO 

write another will next year and one less person to call her "Pam Hoe." 

Last, but not least, I leave FPC tO go on tO btgger and better thmgs. 
I, BARBARA A DER 0 ·, being of warped mind and short but 

cute body, do hereby bequeath the following: Ms. Kanipe, my re igna

tion tO the outcast 4 club; LG, Tyrone's speech and vocabulary; LM, 

beach walks and isterly advice; DA. French 69; KA, Walt Disney 

World with me; G, Ke} Club Presidency; and Mrs. Olson, my brother 

David and John, with hopes of impressing her as much as I have! Now I 

leave this fantasy land retaining my terrific partying ability with KA, 

KG, PR, TK, PG, DK, MH, DD, LW, S , PC ro join some real people 

in the REAL WORLD!! 
I, GI A LORRAI E BADGER, leave the following: to Bo-Bo, 

rotten tomatOes and KT; tO Mo. K and CM my ability tO drive; to A 

and A, lot of advice; tO cotty the ability tO find more intelligent ltfe; tO 

Bird, "Thank you;" tO DT, memories of the time we spent together; tO 

CH, a lot of my friendship. And last, tO all the people who made my 

four years here worthwhile, "Thank you." Goodbye! 
I, MARTI BAYLOR, being of sound mind and body hereby 

bequeath the following: To Tami S the ability tO keep writing nOte 

during clas without getting caught; tO cott the ability tO bowl 
better; tO Saundra B the fun we had in Mr. Welling's and Mrs. Parker's 

classes; tO Tara V (Tonto) more good grades and more Big Macs; and 

tO my best friend, Ada V, the ability tO make it through FPC with good 

grades, more women and friends forever-and now I leave FPC with 

great memorie . 

I, WE DY BLOU 'T, being of sound mind and body, leave my 

ability tO talk fast and think quick when in a tight spot tO Troy Wilcox; 

the responsibility tO Annette A and Lisa T tO look at DC. Last, but nor 

least, I leave tO my sister, Mi sy B, the re pon tbility tO take a crash 

cour e in driving because she needs tO learn QVICK. 

I, RICHARD BURTO , of semi- ound mind hereb} bequeath tO 

the following: Jamey Ball the rough horses and bulls, and a lot of luck; 

Aletha B and Andrew K the best relationship; Kris K and Teresa the 

best of luck at FPCHS and good riddance!! 
I, CHUCK CAMPBELL, being of dirty mind and mas ive body, do 

hereby leave tO the following: To Cap, a dip; tO Jr. my ability tO stay in 

school sometimes; tO Dwayne T, another car; tO Pam . 3 dollars I owe 

her; tO Joe K my ability tO drive without crashing; tO tnck, Fat night in 

Dayrona; to Kace G a piece of pie. And last, but not least, I leave FPC 

with someone very speCial ro me in hopes of being a success. 
I, MARC "DANGEROU LY" CATOGGIO, of somewhat sound 

mind and sound bod} leave Tammy auer all the Btg Red and Pepsi in 

the world; and orne day a chance tO dnve my car; tO Joyfulness Breen, 

the keys tO my car and the memories of learning tO drive a stick and the 

name "Enjoyfullessnes ly"; tO Dena Ruthven a permanent ride tO 

school: and ro the rest of the people of FPC good times, if ever po sible 

and the freedom to do what they feel, when they feel, whatever they 

feel. 
I, JA 'ICE CHAPPELL, being of sound mind and sexy bod} and 

soul, would like tO leave my sister DP the ability tO graduate and tO 

hang on tO WTW; tO JJ my fnend hip; all my love to 'JC; tO LC the 

ability tO hang on tO a man, my sexy body and the ability tO get out of 

the lOth grade. La t, but not least, I leave FPCH . 

I, RITA COMB , bemg of cooked mind and able body, do hereby 

bequeath the followmg: tO Debbie M a killer doobie and a white 

Christmas; tO Ruby M, Chuck B; tO Robin C, a "real man;" tO Angie W 

a map tO find her own land; tO arina M the killer tittymug, tO Chn V 

and Mar} C the tnp tO Caltfornta. Last, but not least, I leave FPC to all 

you "goonheads." "We Bad." 
I, A 'GELA LY • • CRAI •. being of sound mind and body do 

hereb} bequeath the following: To tephen the ability tO distinguish 

"good girls" from "bad gtrls;" tO all the future cheerleaders the hopes 

that they will have a spon or like I did (Thanks Libby); tO Becky, my 
hopes that her life will be filled with happiness and may all her wishes 

come true. To Darlene one special summer, the Beach Boys Melody 

and thoughts of laughter while remembering the way it was. To han

non all my love. And last, but nor least, I leave with fondest memories 

and a future full of hope. 
I, ROBERT "DUCK" DELARO BY, being of omewhat ound 

mind and sometimes available bod} do hereby bequeath the following: 

ro J, "Odie" P. all ffi} love, friendship. and understanding; tO Joy B. a 

fireproof picture, toe ocks and T &D; tOM "Dangerously" C. a speed
ing ticket, duck ong . and all ffi} friendship; tO B "Burns" G, all my 

friend hip, thank for being the best friend anyone could ask for; tO 

Tami . all the happy memories we had, a pack of gum, and a fire 

whistle. And finally I leave FPC tO all the Juniors. Good Luck and Good 

Times. Good Day. 
I, DA IELLE MARIE DELGADO, being of sound mind and body. 

do hereby bequeath the following: To Dan L, "Amazon," and a car load 

of 9th grader ; tO Joe K. a fake ID so he can buy Copenhagen at K
Mart; tO Drew "It's not rainmg, is it?" (Larry's boat); tO little McCort all 

the fun times of getting ready tO go out rogether and the 3 musketeers; 

tO Mi sy. chee y feet 2, and a wild chase through Dayrona; tO Dina, 

Cheesy Feet #1. bent window creens (I wonder why) ecrets, and all of 

our CRAZY TIME rogether; tO teve M, a neverending friend hip; tO 

Gigi, "a real woman;" tO Dax, hi own gold chain; tO my brother. two 

more years of chool, if he makes it; tO DR the best friendship ever; and 

tO Robert, a lot of beautiful memories; and now I leave. 

I, LORI DeMER , being of emi-sound mind and awesome body do 
hereby bequeath the following: To Little Land all of my female friend ; 

to Heather M all of our wild nights in Dayrona, a i-pack of ... 

ketchup, those "I gotta tell you omething; talks in typing and a double 
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dare; co John C ew Year Eve wave- I never noticed; co Elaine Pan 
enormou piece of pizza, co Kace G a mi cure of California Cooler and 
gin that he love .o.o.oo much, and orne more rides through the 
wood m the bad Ford; co Bicci T a rolen shopping carr and the name 
·Barry Hes ;" co Elame and Tanya a lifeume upply of flourescem 

ocks; and co Joe K a borde of ]D. the Bea t and memorie of the great 
times we u ed co have. And last but by far not least, I leave with 
Christine co find two certain 4x4 m Pier on, and co go "Maverick'n 
Range'n Mud-boggan'n, Four Wheel'n Drive-in'n, and mo t of all 
Drank'n. 

I, BOBBY DeVORE, being of little mmd and ungodly awesome 
body, do hereby leave co the following: co GP, the nickname "needle" 

and a beautiful gul co share it with; co JK, a new door, a job, and her 
own can of copenhagen; co DO, cold mornings and a big hug, thanks 
for being there; co KG and a borde of C, a dozen egg and my 
ability co hum rrophy whitetail ; co my i ter, the great time I have had 
at FPC. And Ia t but not least, I leave FPC, hoping co be ucce sful in 
life, but remembering the great friend hips I have made. 

I, PACL EVERITT FERGU 0 ', bemg of ound mind and an extra 

tall bod} bequeath the following. co GB, the ability co cell how many 
spark plugs are in a Die el Engine; co CH the ability co go a year without 
WH at his side; co JB, the ability co put up with Mr. G another year. 

'ow I leave FP co enter the real world. 
I, KIM FITZGERALD, bemg of ound mind and peculiar body, 

bequeath the following: co Kelly, a date with the football player of her 
choice; co Pat, my ability co do Trigonometry; co" 'enie," a superior at 
marching di crier ; co "Raymond ," ea on ticket co all the Islander 

hockey games; co Paul, the perfecr woman, because you deserve it! And 
last but not least, I leave JL all my love and support. With this, I leave 
FPC, aying "Chow!" 

I, DARYL JEROME FORD, being of sane mind and perfect body 
do hereby bequeath the following items co the following "Lucky" 
people: co Fred W, Mike B, Eddie H, teve M, and Lester], my ability co 
how off in ixth period gym; co all the ladie who adore me, my 

gorgeous body; co Anthony R, Rodney H, Greg M, and Dale G, my all 
American football abilities; co all the women in fifth period typing class 
(especially Michele ) my unguarded friendship. And, now I leave FPC 
(which will mis me very much). 

I, TRAVI ROBERT FORD, being of sound mind and body do 
hereby bequeath to the following: to Jamey Burn ed (Birdseed), the 
ability to ride longer and find himself a 4WD; to Teresa K, my love, to 

JK, the ability to pull all mud hole and to all the ocher students, I leave 
the ability to parry all year long. And last ("Thank God"), I leave this 
school. 

I, PHILLIP FOREMA , being of que tionably sound mind and 
body, do hereby leave the following: to Doug T, a "Tony Hawk" deck, 
a can of "Ami-Boo" spray and some new cloches to wear; to Big Vic a 

10 dollar pre-fabricated half-pipe with 10 feet of vert and my wrist 
guards (he'll need them); Anthony D, my skateboard, my moped, and 
my vicious dog; Mark L, 25 dollars to take to Daytona and a new car 
banery. And finally, to Tom F, the "Fraggle Rock" show on HBO. But 

most of all, I give thank to anyone who offered their friendship. With 
these words, I casually bail. 

I, LaTA Y A L. FO TER, being of intelligent mind and able body 
do hereby leave to G and T Hills, my love. To the reachers, my 
gratitude. To all the underclassmen, my determination to graduate. And 
now, I leave FPCH to further my success!!! 

I, KE TO "MAGIC" GAL VI l, being of sound mind and perfect 
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body, do hereby leave RH all my love and OJ the control game of 
ba ketball. To all my fnend and loved one I leave my past and 
memories to hang on to. Last, but not least, I leave FPC. 

I, KARl "GEORGIA PEACH" GA KI ', bemg of gullible mind 

and benign bod} do hereby bequeath the followmg: To DA " tan the 
man," a private chemisrry lesson and a lot of love for our fnendship. To 

H a great time in Germany, which she hould never forget; If she can 

remember it at all; to PC & LM ffi} ability not to "Drank" and my 
clothe , to RP, I leave FPC now that she realize her home Isn't in 

DeLand and a march; to Miss MD a lor of laugh , love and the ability to 
get even with a certain HD, and co knowing the true meanmg of 
fnendship; to LTG our exciting weekend out in the blue bomb; to RH, 

the ability to find her own boyfriend so she can keep her hands off 
everyone elses; to the administration the correcr pronunciation of my 
name (ear-is) to the future GA members, a class and an on-going 
deadline; toP & T the ability to be the Ideal "PK" and the wmd and 

cool breezes of the summer. I step out into the real world with some real 
friend from the best class of the century, and frankly, I leave to find my 
way and my Ray. 

I, BRIA GEORGE, being of convoluted mmd and eulogized body, 
do hereby bequeath the following: To Clyde H, the ability to laugh at 
omeone else; to Kirk T. someone to buy his computer, to Ronda L, the 

stamma and exmemem co keep up with the thrill of the cha e; to Phyllis 

B, Don Rand the encrusted care of my 'o. 1 special person; finally co 
my no. 1 pecial person, the ability to make decisions, domestic cour

age, a ke} to my condo, and my never-ending, undying love, forever ... 
e ya people. 

I, JULIE GIB 0 , being of somewhat ound mind and forever 
dieting body, do hereby bequeath the following: to my beloved brother, 
Theron M. Gib on, I leave all the challenges and fruStrations of gradu
ating; co Kerry Me ally, 2x2, dead sharks and "team work;" co rsula 

G, "Bonus tamps;" co Coach Whitmer, my favorite reacher, I bequeath 
my golden "late pass," thanks coach! And Ia t, but certainly not least, I 
leave fun in the future and mega-wild partie to Darren, Missy, Dax, 
Li a, Dina,Joe, Renee, Erin and Liz! Yes, I have made it, and soon will 

bone, I leave my name, music and love to carry on! Good luck, class of 
86, 87, and 

I, RAYFIELD CHARLE GILYARD, being of sound mind and 

great body would like co leave my smile co Jodie ofia; my forever 
friendship co Jenny Z; and last but not least, "thanks" co all the young 
ladie that gave me a chance co come in and hare their world. And now, 
I leave Flagler with the girl I will alway love, Michele tuetzle. 

I, PAT (TYRO E) GOLDE , being of demented mind and basical
ly sound body, do hereby bequeath the following: To Roxy, Trixi,Li

corice WHip , and my be t worker, Cani-0, free Fridays and a bener 
section co work in (I'll miss the 60-40 busines relationship we had); to 
007 and her counter pys, the ability to get the story straight. And to Ms. 
Crawford a life time supply of" orry paint" and " orrier tudenr ;" and 
Ia t but not least, I leave FPC. 

I, JO-A E GONZALEZ, being of sound mind and body, hereby 
leave the following: To next year's manager , the ability co put up with 

all the B , load of dirty laundry, and the keys co the field hou e; to next 
year's football team, a new coach, a winning eason, " tate Champs," 3 
managers co clean your uniforms and a lot ofTLC; to CM, MB, TJ, SM, 

TM, many thanks for creating me as an intelligent being and respecting 
me for what I am; co GA, another person who is a dedicated as I; co 
Coach Whitmer, a new right are co remind him of all he needs to do, a 
diet coke and a CharlestOn Chew; co CM, a red T-ropped corvette, all 



the luck in the world at the U of K; co Mr. H and Mr. F, another 3 years 

of dealing with my mom; co LM, the ability not to have an accident; co 
BB, "Thanks;" co my lmle brother, the ability co make it through high 

chool and do the thing I did, a terriffic high chool football and 

baseball career. ow I leave FPC co go "Party" with the class of 5. 

I, ALFREDO DOE GRAHAM, being of sound mind and body, 

leave the ab1llty to graduate to Gen]. Graham; co my ister Oliv1a the 

ab1l1t}' co put up with the teacher ; co Rod C. MP Wnght and Gerald C, 

my turn around jump shot; co am C and Rod C, orne chest, co the 

dominoes ... "tricky, don't try 1t cause I am't gonna buy it;" co Bnan 

Gynizio my height, 6'2" becau e at 5'2" he's not gonna make 1t; co PH 

all the Michael Jack on records, pa t and future. Finally I bid farewell co 
FP . 

I, VICKI 00-JO) GREE , being of med mind, yet aerob1med 
body, do bequeath to the following: KD, side 2 of my Reo peed wagon 

tape, memories of our crusade against "wimpidon," penthouse, and 

masked people in cars; co Mr. Super Pickle (PH) a uper banana dipped 

m Taxiana, a mo quiro that dies after it bites, 1,000 yogurt shakes and a 

big thank you; co AA a driving in trucror, a trtp to Jacksonville, a 

compass, a bottle of polo and un1que friendship; co TH (super yore) my 

red right , supertape and favorite phone booth, co Mr. Grad and the 

be r band around, a superior, the credit you deserve, and a place in the 
Macey's parade. I'm off with fond memones behind me and looking 

forward co makmg more. 

I, A DRALaVO 'GR 'DVIG,bemgofmindonlyforWes&a 

hort, stubby body bequeath the following: co my friends, ro all the 
people I've ever known, thanks a million for not leaving me alone, for 

you're the ones I must bid adieu, for school rimes are over, for me and 

you, and a we look out through the door, always remember the time 

before. In our hearts, we'll die, just shake my hand, don't ay good bye. 

For our friendship, my friends, shall EVER DIE!!! Thanks for being 

yourselves. o I leave ro be with Wes; forever. 

I, SHERRY HALL, being of sound mind and spoken for body, do 

hereby bequeath: roTH all the guys of her dreams; ro JK, DH, co Tal. J 
the ability ro catch the bus in the morning; roC the ability ro kip cia 

without being caught and last but not least, I leave FPC to be with my 
love, Frank P. Later On! 

I, CHERYL HAMIL TO ',a sexy and rogether young lady do hereby 

leave the remaining Var iry Girls basketball ream a big congratulattons 
on their great 4- 5 ea on and good luck next year; ro RT a fine hape 

after she has Lit Jones; to Pnce mall, the abiltty tO graduate; ro 

Lashunda H and Ida Mae mall, all my love and a big thanks for being 

there when I needed them and last, but nor least, I do hereby leave this 

place called a school to live happily ever after with Mr. Right (when ever 

I find him). 

I, WENDEE RE AE HARDING, being of very little mind and not 

enough body do hereby bequeath the following: co Jamey H. Mr. G's 

clas es, the ability co enjoy school, and graduate; roT a nugee; coAL 
and ML, my bus stop for future u e; ro the love of my life, Chris, all the 

great memories and future plans, 6-20-86. Best wi hes co all my under

classmen. I now depart the e hall with my graduarmg cia and friend . 

Lots of luck, guys. 
I, BE 'IT A HAZELLIEF, being of insane mind and somewhat ound 

body, do hereby bequeath the following: co Christi M and Maudena H 

the ability co skip and nor get caught and my sincere friend hip; co Jr. 
Blackburn, a roll of roiler paper and the ability co wrap a truck in the 

chool parking lot with our getting caught by Mr. F (only I got snagged 

... REMEMBER); co Mr. Brook , my utmost appreciation for the 

guidance he ha given me through the years (Thank you); to GB all the 

memones of our weekends rogether and the "movie "we never saw'; co 
Dawn, the ability to go co the hunting camp parties without having co 
go home and tell Brice where you were! And last but not least, I leave 

this school (never co return) co be with Donnie-it's about time! Good 

luck co next year's enior -more o co the reachers, with DT,JB,Jr. B, 
ere a eniors, the teacher need all the help Mr. Hunsmger and Mr. 

Ferguson can g1ve! I'm gone! 

I, PA L (ABBY) EDI 0 'HOLBROOK,JR., being of ound mind 

and body, do hereby bequeath the following. co Amy Likins the ability 

co have brain enough to be m General Math II; co Traq R my 

friendship, let's go tO BE and make a train on the slide; co Debbie Lee I 

leave the ability co cay w1th one per on and to drive; co ffi} best friend 

Laura Reno, the school lunch which always ta ted like dtrt; co Mrs. 

T1dwell, the good rimes and a big hug; co Mrs. Olson the ability co tell 

better jokes and last but not least, I leave FPC with a big smile and luck 

tO all younger generation who will be going there ... The} re gonna 
need 1t. 

I, RA 'DY HOLME , bemg of demented mind and roo much bod}. 

hereby leave the followmg: co Kevm W a hoc rod monza and my ability 

co hunt; co Josh M our 25-dollar bet and a lifetime suppl}· of Garorade; 

co Jr. B a chance co "get on down with the get on downs!' co Bob B the 
ability ro 'Just hold whaccha got." ro Tom H, Tony K and Doug C my 

ba ketball kill ; co Dwa}ne T my ability to drive; co the underclassmen 

of FPC " enJO} It while y·ou can." La t, but not lea t, I leave. 

I, J LIE HOOPER, bemg of unsound mind and body, do hereby 

bequeath the following: co Annette A my lasting friendship, an open 

ear, and the will power ro control "w1ld" emotions; co Paul H my friend, 

someone co talk co eventh period about ">·ou know who;" co Mrs. 

I on, Honor oc1ety, serv1ce hour , and more student as "quiet" a I; 

co Troy H the FPCH Marching Bulldog Band, cheese and sausage, 
and another year as "Mr. President;" co Thomas F, another year co parry 

hardy and a more subtle way co say "I don't know." Finally, I leave FPC 

knowing I've had quite enough but never roo many memone . Good 
Luck Future en1or !! 

I, DA W HO FORD. being of ound mind and body do hereby 

leave co Rachel Pall the cookies she can eat and the ability co anackJK 

whenever she wants; co AB all rho e night in Dayrona (ha, ha); co Mr. 

G. I leave all my thank ; ro David K, all ffi} love. La r, bur not lea r. I 
leave FP . 

I, A 'DREY RE 'EE HOTT, bemg of ound mmd and bod} do 

hereby bequeath the following: co unshine, the be t of luck with WP 

and her very own key tO the RR; co Tonto, a ilver coated Peace Pipe; ro 

LM, her very own locker; co Linu , many long hours of running the 
ba eball field. To Mr . P, peace and quiet. 

I, TOM "BIGE .. JOH ' 0 , being of gone mind and roo much 

body leave Tom"The Frazz" my car o he doesn't have co ride the bu or 

freeze on the way ro work; co Laura a permanent ride co and from 

school with Frazz; co Deno my door's mirror for whenever it nows in 

Palm Coast; co Gar} the art of evadmg M . Crawford, Mr. Hun inger 

and all of the FPC moke Bu ter raff; ro Joey, I leave the brain of a 

monke} o he w1ll be much more mtelligent chan he pre ently 1 . And 
finally, I leave FPC. Thank God. 

I, 0 ']I JOH ' 0 ', do hereby leave my si cer Argintina and 
Le hiana the ability co fini h chool. co Jam1llah J, Rhonda G. Barbara 

H, the McKay si cers and all the John on at FPC the ab1ltty ro hang in 

co the end. To Alfred J, I LOVE YOL". La t bur not lea t, I leave FPC. 
Good luck class of 86 and all tho e who follow. 
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I, THOMA KILLIA , being of sound mmd and body do hereby 

bequeath the followmg to the mentioned L' DERCLA ME : Pat 

cully, a one-way tiCket to ew Jersey; Le lie Z a personality; to Shell, 

many more good time wtth f1 Innocent. Be good and stay weer. To 

K1m1, a pecial thank for makmg the year eem almo t bearable. tay 
sweet and remember the Volcano!! to Robm, "long live the orth." 

Yankee to the core" I'm outa here and 'Y bound. 

I, TAM 1Y KRA fER bemg of ound mind and body do hereby 

bequeath the followmg to DE all the women that he can handle; to JH 

a new cat for the one that dted out m the cold; to PH a woman of his 

very own; to JO-JO "college life"; to Jewel a lifetime subscription to 
Dear Abby," and tO Pug ley "P" many more year of chool, a 

permanent tutor, and the hope of omeday dropp.ng the "P" from his 

name' Last, but certain!} not lea t, I leave FPC withJH, VG, KF, TK, 

WB, LW, KA, PC, PG,JG and anyone el e that wants tO come along 

for the nde!'! 

I, DIA 'E KRL'LAC, bemg of ound mind and tired body do hereby 

bequeath to the followmg: to TJ a locker to have all to himself or to 

share with omeone who ha a few book as I; to Brooke a surprise at 

the Yacht Club and a little reahn, tO KA, BA, DD. KG and all the rest, 

a lot of good memorie ; to PR 2 week in Oh10 and a thousand 

memories of the "good old days;" ee va m Fort Lauderdale! Finally, I 

leave tht forbtdden, de mute county to pend another happy year with 
Mike before I leave for college 

I, DEBRA LEE, bemg of great body and mtelhgent mind do hereby 

leave the following: to Mr. Grad and the band, lot of great band trips 

and good luck without me; to the teacher , I hope you don't miss me 

too much, and thank you; to KDT and CH, lot of lunch and an apple; 

to Brenda all my ability to exist; and co all my understudies, I hope you 

can keep up the role; and last but not least, I leave this place called FPC 
for the REAL world. 

I, JOH LYNCH, being of ound mind and body do hereby be

queath the following: to A Touhy, many memorable fog-bound morn

ing on Belle Terre; T Petersen my ability to surf and the use of my 

Thru ter;J. Window a lesson about "Cowboys and Whiteboys" and last 

but definitely not lea t, a big thank you to Pam Reel for making this the 

best enior year ever' I gues that will do it to it. Later. 

I, ARI 'A MACHEK, bemg of no mmd and able body do hereby 

bequeath to the followmg: to Deno D. a one-way ncket to Chicago; to 

Lance C a cool buzz and tasty wave forever; to Debbie M a backstage 

pass to Aerosmith; to Angie W the ability to find her way around 

Bunnell; to Teri PI leaveJambone} and velcro; to Cooked all the good 

times and parne we've conquered.; to April P my "best friend" our 

killer trip to "Cocoa." And Ia t, but not lea t, I leave willing and ready to 
conquer the world ahead of me. 

I, ARETHA YVETTE McCA KELL, being of ound mind and 

body, and a together }'Oung lad}. hereby leave my nieces, Vonda and 

hana McC and Rodney Harri the abilit} to hang tough until the end; 

to Anthony Reddin and Connie Williams my knowledge of basketball; 

to Rhonda H, Paquita J and Annette A, the ability to hang in there one 

more }'ear. To the one who I dtdn't mention thanks for all the good 

nmes. Last, but not lea t, I leave FPC. 

I, BARBARA McCRAY, leave to my cousins who are left behind 

the ability to finish chool. I leave Brian M and triker, Lil Gene, the 

ability to enter high chool and tay there. Finally I leave old FPC and 
my love to everyone! 

I, HA D OME HAROLD McKAY, the lovable and irresistible 

Midnight Rider, hereb} leave my two si ters Angela and Patricia the 
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determination to fini h high chool and move on with a very· table 

lifest}'le; I leave Jamillah J all my love; to aundra Boatwright, some of 

thi outrageous body; Ben B the ability to get out of the ninth grade and 

while at thi great deed maybe he could finish high school. La t, but not 

least, I leave FPCH . Bre Ya'll. 

I, A DRA MICKE ' , bemg of sound mmd and body·, do hereby 

leave haron and Karen the ability to finish H wtth no problems; to 

Catnna and Conn1e, the nack machine and thtrt}'-five cent a period. 

To onta H. 2 }'ear upply of ewport :to Ktm L my calmnes and 

qUietness and the ability• to be as sweet as I (smde); to all my nieces and 

nephew the abiht}' to get here. To Margaret M all my thanks and 
wonderful word of encouragement; ow, I leave FP H ,to be with 

Gtrard Moore, my speCial love. 

I, BROOKE MI L' , being of sound mind and body do hereby 

bequeath the followmg: to Josh M a wet lap, a new truck, and all the 

good times we've shared; to Dwayne T and Jr. B my abilit}' to ray out 

of trouble; to Randy Hand Knssy D, the memone of Mrs. Kotthan's 

class and a very happy future together; to CC a bucket of "wing dings" a 

very pecial fnend hip and a 4x4 Dodge Da}'tona; to DR a never ending 

fnendshtp and the chicken wmgs we never got to eat. And last, but not 
least. to BF I leave all my love. 

I, L Y AN 'E MO 'ROE, bemg of ound mmd and spoken-for 

body, do hereby leave the following: to Jay C, many happy band 

memone and best w1 he ; to Tam1 the abtlity tO pend one day in 

Mrs. P's class wtthout bemg yelled at; to Mr. Grad, and Mr . Olson, 

many thanks for all their help, guidance and under tanding. And last 

but not lea t, I leave FPC tO live a long and happy life with my one and 

only love, Rick Archambault. 

I, JODIE 0' 'ElL, being of chaotic mind and killer body, do hereby 

bequeath to my following buddte ; Ron Mall the waves you can handle 

and half of my height; to Linda L, the ability to get to sixth period on 

time; to LH "half' in the third stall from the wall in the circle hall; Frazz, 

the words "Bobby, Bobby, Bobbr." Last but not least I leave with Teri 

P, my greatest and true t friend to attain our ultimate dream of meeting 

"Diamond Dave." But most of all, I leave FPC to live happily ever after 
with my weetheart Bobby C. 

I, TERRI PAXIA, being of crazy mind and outrageous body do 

hereby bequeath to my following buddies: Debbie M the ability to be 

prompt co fir t period and all the good conver ations after school; to 

Angte W the ability to cope with 6th period and the ong "Angte;" to 

Robbie S, "How about them Dolphins;" to Josh M, the ability to bring 

pencil and paper to school EVERY day; Tom (Frazz) my friendship 

forever; Tina K our conversation in gym about DB and CP; tO arina 

M Fabnce Juban forever!!; Dana Wall our excellent party day ; to CP all 

of my love (LX); Last, but not least, I leave with my be rest buddy,Jodie 
0. "Our love for DLR will never die!" 

I, APRIL PERCH, bemg of ound mind and body do hereby be

queath the following: to M two great year and many more to come in 

New York; to DR remember Wendy's parking lot one aturday after

noon, and tho e black things floating around in your Fro ty' to JG a 

great fnend, but don't ever expect me to hare another locker wtth you 

again! I should have learned the first year! To there t of the underclass
men, I wish you all good luck! 

I, MIKE PLUMMER, being of ound mind and perfect body do 

bequeath the following: to JB the ability to find hi 4x truck; to RP the 

ability to keep JK henpecked; to Mo the ability to keep Jr. out of 
trouble, to CM the ability to straighten out her life, to CH the ability to 

go one year without WH by her ide and now it is time for me to go to 



bigger and bener places. 
I, JAt\ET DIA 'E 5' 10" PRYOR, being of un table mtnd and 

stretched bod\ do herebv bequeath the following: tO Kari B a memorex 
commercial, a roo ter tn a tree and all my everlastmg friend h1p; ro 

\X endi L I hand down two wrecked cars, "mo" and the ong Where

ever you go; to Kathy D, a proper boyfnend and a lot of thanks, to 

andra G a memor\ of a n1ght at Finky' . "H20' and a big thank for 

1JG'; the FPCH Marchmg Bulldog Band, my fantastic playing ab1ll· 

nes and memone of orne dark bu ride pecial thank to J Grad for 

all h1 patience and upport); tO Pat F and Mike B, a date with me and 

more great nmes tn Typmg; to Annene A a gold axaphone (you 
de erve It); to Robert D a "thank you" for the good time we had, good 

luck tn the future (YHTOYL TM) o now I leave with JoJo, TR, DL, 

OK, BG and all my other friends. Auf Bald, FPC. 

I, DO ' RA TUFF, of a love-crazed mind and body, bestow the e 

thtng upon these lucky people; tO the love of my life, Phylll , all my 

love and affecrion and my promi e forever, al o my gorgeou bod}; to 

my s1 rer, Robin, all the luck with JB and their future; to my brother, 

con, I give lots of success with high school and the girl (like I had); ro 

Rhonda, lot of luck tn finding her Mr. 'ow I leave FPC w1th great 

memories to tart my life with my Ph illy. 

I, PAM REEL, bemg of sound mind and overworked body do 

hereby bequeath tO the following: tO Andy T the phrase of the O's, 

"pullover, let's see what he wants'" and the comedmn of the year award; 

to Gigi , a 17 year old girlfriend; to Missy D, ound in the n1ghr; ro 

DK "thank for the memorie " (the good old days) ee y·ou in Fort 

Lauderdale. And finally tO JL many happy memone and my fondest 

wishes. Later days FPC!! 

I, DARLE 'E RIBACDO, being of sound mind and body do herebr 

bequeath tO DD, no e #1 and a very special friend hip; to AC the 

beachhouse, summer of 81 and all the great memorie of our very 

unique friend hip; tO BM " next weekend;" to AP "I swear they were 

bubbles;" to Mr. Best, a special thanks for all your help and long talks; 

tO D all my· love and very special memories. And, Ia t but not least, I 

leave. 

I.JA 1ET R BER 0 ', bemg ound mind and gorgeous bodv give 

all mv love to J Graham and the ability to be the be ton the Ba ketball 

team! to the untouchable the ability to stay weer and hang in there; to 
the dominoes the ability tO be the best; to H. WT, CW. the ability to 

stay at the top on the B-ball team; tO coach Willi the ability ro keep up 

h1 great coaching a biller; to AH. OK scar sweet and finish school, and 

Ia t, but not lea t, I leave FP for good! 

I, RODNEY EARL ROBER 0 ', being of sound mind and body 

do herebr leave to my cuz, Mamillah J the ability ro be like her aunt 

Eleanor; tO atrina Crocken, all the men if she wants them; to onia 

Harvey the ability to take FPC girl basketball ream to tate and win; 

tO tanley Johns n the ability to be the best at football, wre tlmg, and 

ba eball; tO Connie W, the ability to stay as sweet as I. I, Rodney 
Rober on leave FPC. 

I, LEO 'ZA ROBER 0 ·. bemg of ound mind and body leave my 

Ia twill and testament : to Catrina C the ability to have a hape like Tri ia 

M; to Jam1llah J the ability to stay weer and fine; to Conme ~ all the 

men; tO John M, the abdlt\ ro be like bug and have all the women; to 

Bell and Johnny]. my love. La t but not least, I leave FPC. 

I, LARRY ROGER , being of ound mind and body, do hereby 
bequeath the followmg item to tho e of you that have ro uffer 

thr ugh another year at FP : to CG a cold hower for when he get 

out of hand; to WL, you know what; toDD (whale tale) the memory of 

late mght phone calls and the knowledge of what will happen when he 

sp1ts; to H. MD, DA, RP, P , KA, a full year's member hip in the tan 

tan the Drama Man Fan Club; to Gall the good times and thought 

for the future: 'Til alway be there " to JK the knowledge that we are 

the onlv ones to get the be t of OB!! I leave w1th a thanks to the staff of 
FPC for all you had to put up w1th from me and the thought that m} 

lmle brother might pick up where I left off ow I am off to join the 

re t of the Bud Team at L F 
I, TRACY A · • ROGER , being of ound mind and body. do 

hereby bequeath the followmg to LM, the ability ro be organ1zed, our 

usual nde through town, and all our memorie and ecret , tO JP one 

chance w1th DM and the ability to find the nght gear, to DL an unu ual 

way of say mg "hello" tn the hallway, to PH a hug tn DCT class; to LR 

the ability ro drive; and Ia t but not lea t, I leave FPC in my black Monte 

Carlo uper port. 
I, REBECCA L y T T AXO ', betng of verr ound mtnd and que -

tionable body, do hereby bequeath to the following: ro Josh, an IOC for 

a trip to Jacksonville, more "Boring" nights and our unique friendsh1p; 

tO David E several handshake and omeone to remind him to go tO 

unday chool; to Darlene and helley, all the gossip available; to Jeff 

H a new cat for the one he left out tn the cold; to Angie, our memone 

and dream ; to Punk, the great year of growing up and ffi\ love. I have 

finally made it. thanks ro Daddy and Mama who brought me up the 
right way. ' ow I leave to make a new beginning and make the most of 

the life God ha given me. 
I, TODD MIT. bemg of hardcore mmd and kateboardmg body 

hereby leave the following : to Doug T my studendou rad kateboard

ing ab1lity; to Krissy D my~elf and a happy marnage; to Mr . Olson my 

algebraic skills and Engli h knowledge; Le lie Z a new surfboard and a 

wave tO drown in; and finally, I leave dear sweet M . Crawford the 

Force' I now have the Power!! 
I, A 'THO Y B. MITH, being of sound mind and bod} do hereby 

leave tO my best friend and cou in, Che ter Turner, all the ladie of the 

o·s and the ability to fulfill all his dream ; tO Pat McK the ability to 

graduate and all my love; ro Rena T the ability to take care of little 

Le ter Jr.: tO Pop Yop the be t of luck, to Harner J all the men of FO 
and my ba ketball kill ; to my si ter Felicia, mr love. La t but not lea t, 

I leave FOCH . 
I. RO E MITH, of sound, out of mind . and PM' body, do be

queath the following: to Lour days in lunch mtching frie ; to M our 

partying days in Korona; to CO the happme I have to her and PW, 

Hopefully one dar I'll be able to make up my mmd; to Mr . Bender (m} 

#1 teacher) I leave many more year of teaching BB and to the guy who 

were less fortunate than other , I leave ffi\ body. And last but not least, I 

leave FPC with all my happy memorie and rowdy day to live happily 

ever after with Paul " pud" Marsi. Later, people . 

I, DI ' A ' YDER, being of ound mind and body leave to my 

brother, Mike, my ability to talk more: to Timm\. my love; ro JW, my 

good advice, always: to Pam, longer leg ; to RR be t of luck with JB. 
And now, I leave thi chool w1th my fnend and the be t of memone . 

I, MIKE PIVEY, do hereb\ lea\·e the follo\vtng: to mv upcoming 

brother. Bryan, my ab1llty tO pass Without ever openmg a book, to 

Maudena H the abillrv to get a nde to chool without an\ "close call , · 

to BB a new truck and last. but not lea t. I lea\e FPC ro anyone craz} 

enough to want it. 
I, OTI TA ' LEY, the lo\·able. caring mid-Knight Rider, leave 

PatriCia McKay the ability to alway ray on the good 1de and the 

ability ro graduate and all my love~ to Rodney H the ability to become 



omething I couldn't be, tate champ, and the ability to leave Palm 
Coa t; tO Catnna C the ability to graduate and tO lead her baby on the 
nght roads and the caring and de ire I have; tO am C the ab1ltt} tO 
become an all around ba eball player like me; tO Tom] and Ang1e McK 
the ability to keep their hape and try tO keep the men held down; tO 
the love man the ability tO gain control over his woman and tO graduate. 

ot lea t but Ia t, FP the abilit} tO give the students more right and 
freedom. 

I, QUIN THRO E, of a crazed mind and tan body would like 
the e elect few people to have the following: '1cole G the ability to do 
her homework; Lance C ffi) ability to urf big wave ; Andy T a pack of 
Djarum ; JL all the luck in the world; and tO all my other friends, it's 
time for me tO depart and urf to Da Max, so I leave you with DaKind 
memories and that I never ee you all "here" ever again. 

I, JOA TILLMA , being of sound mind and body, bequeath all 
the luck that I had tO get me through high chool to those few true 
friends; tO Trudy, 14 years of friendship, 0 more years to go, my phone 
number and my shoulder m case he has a problem; to ffi) brother all 
the luck in the world. And tO FPC future graduate , partytime on 
weekend . That' all folk . 

I, CHRI TI E TOTH (giggle ), being of inqui ltlve mmd and gor
geous body hereby bequeath the following: To Vick, your big ister's 
talent , charm , and Deron Logan; to Todd a day at Kona and a night 
at the ilver Bucket; to Deron L the 20 dollar I never took, your very 
own phone, 0 E red ro e, and one million "oh, ffi} gods;" to John C 
another night at the Drive-In w1th six people in the Dat un and two 
ncket tO tah; tO Pat Gall our notes in Amencan H1 tory and a cab, in 
case 4:00 in the morning i roo late; to Tom F, my never ending 
friend hip and many, many "hello ;"to cott my unmatched talents in 
French III; tO Tom P a bottle of powder you never got to wear; and last 
but not least, tO Lori D 2 certain four-wheel drives, 2 certain younger 
guys with many more dates at the Drive-In, and the bottle of eagram's 
from our Drank-In days and finally all the tang-In we could have done. 

I, JOH UP 0 , bemg of ound mind and awe orne body, do 
hereby bequeath the following: tO Dina all our secret and the best 
friendship in the world; tO Mi sy, Coach Pigott and the baseball team, 
thank for a great year and rna} be one day a wmkmg ea on, to Robin, 
thanks for all the wonderful memorie , and all my love; tO John W all 
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the B1g Mac he can cook; and tO Deron and Dan an invitation to come 
part; at l'F. 'ow I leave FP tO part} with the J team and join all the 
Gators over m Game v1lle 

I, MICHAEL VA BL RE , being of ound mind and omewhat 
better body (thank tO oach Pigott's weightlifting clas ) do hereby 
leave the following Item · tO Mr. Hunsinger, the fear that I rna}' return 
but th1 time m uniform, to VB all the picture of CM in my yearbook; 
tO J singmg le on {even though they won't help); and to Den1se 

turniolo, the mo t beautiful girl in the world, I leave all my love tO be 
with her forever. 

I, HARO VA MATER, being of ound mind and body do 
hereby bequeath the followmg: tO Lanny our great friendsh1p that lasted 
throughout the year and hope it always will; tO Wend1 L a great 
friend hip and my cheenng ability; tO Andy T my ability with comput
ers and all the geek ; to Greg, take care and be good, miss you; to L1bby, 
thank for everything, I'll mi s you so much. And finally I leave FPC 
with a big relief. 

I, T A G ERLA W AT , being of sound mind and body do 
hereby wi h tO leave my brothers RW and CW and my ister W the 
ability tO tay mart and graduate; tORT and EJ the ability tO graduate; 
tO MLL my deepe t ympathy and for all of them to graduate; my all to 
PM; tO my be t friend L T the ability tO stay " weet Lo" and Ia t but not 
least Tamala T leaves FPC. 

I, LEE A ' WILKER 0 ·, being of un ound mind and roo tall 
body, do hereby bequeath the following: to H, BF L; tO LG, peach 

ehi and MP' ; tO CB and LB all the cholastic credits they can handle; 
tO BB my ChemiStry II grade, tO GM a free ki les on; tO C the T; to 
LM a continuous party; to UG my ability tO get out of practice; tO DL 
Mr. Welling and tO DD orne pretzels. 1ow I leave this forgotten land 
with BA, KA, PG, PC, KG, PR, DK, TK, LR, and DD. Look out 
Harvard!! 

I, MARIO WILLIAM , being of unsound mind hereby leave my 
ister Connie, the ability tO graduate; my hair to Argintina; my body to 

Liz B; my fad tO heryl Bevel; my toothbrush tO Parnell M and my love 
co Charles Jackson. Last, but not least, I leave FPC. 

I, THERE A RE 'EE ZIELI KI, being of only half a mind and 
useful body do hereby leave the underclassmen a few more year at 
FPC!! Catch Ya'll on the Flip!! akes alive!! " 5." 



Kurt w~gener, a seniOr who entered late. 

Kiwanis Club honors the "Senior of the Month" at Breakfa t. Here haron Van 

Mater speaks to the club. 
Paul Holbrook gees m rhe sp~r~r of Homecoming on "Hac Day." 

Remember them ? 

Gas Engmes enter motorcycle in Homecommg Pa

rad~. 

1'1 
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Kim And Kathy decorate for the oclt Hop 

Graffito!! 

UTURE 
USINESS 
EADERS 



IN 
MEMORIAM 

Mr. Hugh R. Morgan, Jr. came to the Flagler County School System in 1968. 
He served in different positions, but at the time of his death, May 26, 1984, was a 
science teacher at Flagler Palm Coast High School. He took pictures of sports and 

wrote the articles for them for the Daytona ews Journal/Flagler Palm Coast 
Tribune. He also wrote articles for other events for the school and kept our 
students "in the news." He is missed by the school population and the entire 
community of Flagler County. 

.. 
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12th Grade 

11th Grade 
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1985 PINEA STAFF 

Lanny Englander 

Ten Paxia 
old most ads 

LOth 

Grade 

9th 
Grade 

Jo-Anne Gonzalez 

Wendi Likins Seanna pencer 

K1m Benscoter 

Tanya Huckaby 

herry Hall 

M1chele Steutzle 

Meh sa Ritchie 



APPRECIATION 

The staff of the 19 5 PI EA would like to express appreciation to those who have made this year's yearbook possible. 

CARL LA DRIE, DA YTO A EW ]0 R AL/FLAGLER PALM COA T TRIB E 
and ht staff for pictures 

Theo C Hein, for pictures and as istance 
Tom Deputy, Photo One, Palatka, Senior portraits 

Darrell Ferguson, Principal, for encouragement and assistance 
Dolores Counts, Bookkeeper, for keeping us straight with our funds 

Winnie Duensing, for just keeping us straight 
Dewey Parker, husband of our sponsor, for keeping her straight 

and seeing that our deadlines were mailed on time. 
Doug Demaree, Herff Jones Representative, for prodding us 

and assisting us with the mechanics 
Belle immons, Plant repre entative, for all her help in 

many ways. 

A D ESPECIALLY TO THOSE WHO P RCHASED ADS TO MAKE IT PO SIBLE FI A CIALL Y 

SAXON SHELL 
SERVICE 

and Convenience Store 

Tire Repair 
Auto Tune- Up 

Computer Balancing, 
Big & Little 

I 95 & SR 100 
Bunnell, Florida 

24 Hour Wrecker 
er ICe 

7 AM-11 PM 
Phone 437-3 00 

After Hour 37- 6 0 
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Theo. 
c. 

Photo 
Shop 

He in 
Photographer 

P.O. Box 999 
314A Moody Boulevard 
Flagler Beach, Florida 32036 

• FILM 
• FILM DEVELOPED (1-DAY) 
• PORTRAITS 
• PASSPORTS 
• PHOTOS COPIED 
• WEDDINGS 
• CUSTOM BLACK-WHITE PRINTS 

-POST CARDS-
-GREETING CARDS-

439-2594 



Tom Deputy 
Photographer 
309 1/2 St. Johns Ave. 

Palatka, Florida . 

[904 J 325-97 

\Yk'reone 
institution you can 

bank on. 
For over 50 year , Security Fir t ha 

helped people buy home , end their kids to 
college, ave for a comfortable retirement 
and enjoy the better thing in life. 

Today, we want to help you with more 
of your financial need than ever before. 
With a whole new range of investment 
accounts insured to 100,000 by the FSLIC . 
All kinds of per onalloan plan . And inno
vation like our Money Key card to let you 
get money 24 hour a day from over 2000 
location around Florida. If you have a 
financial need, top by and ee us. You' ll be 
glad you did. 

SECURITY FIRST 
Y. 

BOB M OTT JACK MOTT 

F LAGLER SELF STORAGE 
M A NA GED BY 

TOMOK A MA RINE INC 

M ONTHLY RENTALS 

N O LE ASE 
U · STORE IT U LOCK IT 

FURNITURE &: P ERSONAL ITE M S 

HWY 100 
FLAGLER B CH 3203 8 

1 ~0 · 1 · 3~ · 3 8 3 8 

TOMOKA MARINE 
Chry1le r-Svzvk• Motors Sportcrofl Boo1s 

(~ ) • 39-3838 Flagler 
(90• ) 673-r:R77 Valusoa 

Untsex Beau ty Solo n 

Hwy I 1 

Flagler Beach . Fl 32036 

LOCATED IN THE FLAGLER CENTEI 
105 N CEN TIAL AVENUE o FL AGLER lfACH. Fl 32036 o 9<W•J9-335 3 

LEN & LOU'S 
OPEN PIT BAR-B-QUE 

"COUNTR Y COOK IN" 

.S.I O RT II 

437-2233 
Mon-Fri. 6:00 a.m.- R:OO p.m . 
. alurdJ) 6:1)() a.m. - Z:Oil p.m. 
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Barnett Is 
Floridas Bank. 

FLAGLER BEACH OFFICE 
323 Moody Boulevard 

439-2326 

ngratulations 

CONGRATULATIONS 
SENIORS 

BUNNELL 
MEDICAL 
CLINIC 

700-02 Moody Blvd. 
Bunnell, Florida 

en10r 

PALM COAST OFFICE 
2 Old Kings Road 

445-5166 

HYATT AUTO PARTS, 
INC. 

P.O. BOX 567 
U.S. Hwy , 1 & PALM ST. 
BUNNELL. FLA. 32010 

904 / 437-3652 
904/ 437-2435 

OLD KINGS ROAD 

BU , NELL. FLORIDA 32010 
(904) 439-5400 



INSURANCE 

· FLAGLER COUNTY 

INSURANCE AGENCY, INC. 
Smce 1917 

Palm Coast 
(~FCIA1Mf 

Bunnell 
Palm Harbor Profess1onal Bldg. 405 E. Moody Blvd. 

437-3392 Su1te 210 
445-4640 

Agents: Howell V. Peavy • • Patricia A. Peavy 
---

II ~.~0£NT ~ e q;l 
\ • [: I ~ .. 

~~ct ~ ' · Allstate 
The N.aryiand Americ•n G•n•r•l Life lnsuranc• Comp•nies 

St P•ul Lifw lnsur•nce Compenles 

Transamenca 
MARYLAND CASUALTY COMPANIES 

BALTIMORE • MEMBERS OF THE 

AMERICAN GENERAL GROUP 
Gulf Life /nsu,.nce Comp•nles 

Ltfe Insurance ServiCes 
Transarnenc. Auuranoe Company 

• LIFE • HEALTH 

Telephone ~/437· 2376 

Free Con ulrarion 

The Hair 
Affair 

Unwonted Hair Plfllontntly RemoYed 

• AUTO • HOME 

Mon. at. 9-5 
Later b) ppointment 

IR TYLI G 

~'Hair ~_f_fair 
B ' ' IE H. BAKER 

Reg. Elecrrologtsr 610 

Route 1, Box 146 • Bunnell. Flonda 32010 

tate treet • Bunnell. FL 3_0 l 0 • 
904 437-2301 

Jan S :FaErie '13outiq_ue 
sewing * Alterations 

Fabrics * Notions 

403 North state Street - Bunnell, FL 32010 
904/437·2264 
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WHOLE ALE • RET AIL 

PLANTATION 
GARDEN 

& HOME CENTER 
LA D CAPI G • IRRIGATI N 

R ERY & GARDE S PPLIE 

OLD KING RD. TAR R T. B X 53H 
B NELL, FL 32010 

(904) 39-2100 FLAGLER 
(904) 252-9666 DAYTONA 

Texgas® 
~ Allied 
~II Chemical 

Energy Products 

610 STATE STREET 
BUNNELL , FLORIDA 32010 

437-2231 

KNIGHT JON BOY 

05 W~st :-.1 oorly Houle' arrl 

Fll ' :-;'\f:LL. FLORin A 1:!010 

Flagler Col. 437 3 94 
olusta Co 252 0335 

Putnam t Johm 
W\. J 94 

Fami/1 Owned and Operated 

GOOD L UCK 

George A. Stephenson 
R EG ISTER E D LAN D URVEYOR 

RT.l, BOX217 
BUNNELL, FLORIDA 

437-2363 252-4725 

Best Wishes 
From 

ACE 
-~." •trw pl•u ..,.h 

!h.. tw~ .... , .... , ,...,..- ,. 

204 N. State Street 
Bunnell 

437-3191 

8:00 a.m . - 6:00 p.m . 
Monday - Saturday 



Wisltin~ 

!foZL 
th ~e~Cof 

Carar ~tJeG 
~{h2 

Jalure 

~n!Jra&Cc{Zyns 
fo +he_ 

C/A5S 0 f I iS-" 
frtJTYI 

Coastal 
Communities 

H OS pita/ Ho pi tal rporate 

An Affiliate of H A of America 
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BUNNELL THRIFTW A Y 
OW ED AND OPERATED BY 

DAVID A D MARY ANN HAAS 

LOCATED AT L I A-...:D L ~1BERT E·. BL FL L 



O.K. 

JIOlillOlill RAYONIER 
Jl,Jl, FOREST PRODUCTS 

We manage to get more 
out of trees: specialty wood pulps, 

lumber, plywood, chemical 
cellulose, treated wood 

and silvichemicals. ITT Rayonier. 
We're branching out. 

DUNN LUMBER & SUPPLY 
co. 

Debbie 

106 South Bay Street 
Bunnell, Florida 

437-3353 

Chuck Jim Charlie Chet Scott Hub 

Johnny Louis Robbie Greg Butch Steve Kevin 

1-n 
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GO D L CK ENIOR 

McDonald's 

2 Old King Road 
Palm oa t, Florida 

CHIUMENTO & 
ASSOCIATES 

Attorney at Law 

326 Moody Boulevard 

Flagler Beach, Florida 32036 

10 Clubhou e Drive 

Palm Coa t, Florida 3203 

Harris Appliance 
& Furniture - Appliances and TV 

403 West Moody Boulevard 
Bunnell, Florida 

437-3367 
Television 

Sales and Service 

c 
National Bank 

Member FDIC 

300 East Moody Blvd. 
Bunnell, Florida 

90-l-437- 3336 

Bunnell Restaurant 
and Coffee Shop 

Home Cooking 
Homemade Pies 

orrh U .. 1 

Eloise 

"Pork Chop" 

Slick Chic 

PAUl COAST. Fl.ORIOA 

228 Palm Coa t Parkway 

Palm Coa t, Florida 



SPOiliNG ~ ..• ~ 
ATHLITIC 0 

£1{11ipllteKI __ 

FLORIDA SPORTS CENTER 
R£TAIL AND TEAM SALES 

260 PALM COAST PARKWAY 
19()4 445 50~5 

1406 E. 'vlood) Blvd 
Bunne ll 

WEE CARE 
OF 

FLAGLER COUNTY, INC. 
Carla Taylor 

7:00A.M-5:30 P.M. 

Phone: 437-3215 

612 N State Stroot 
P 0 Box 1145 

Bunnell, Florida 32010 
Telephone 437-3896 

Flagler-Palm Coast 
Florist 

FLOWERS FOR ALL OCCASIONS 

Barbara S. Revels 
Re•ttOf ,o_,., 

&oquina 

&Bore cJ!eallu 

305 South A 1 A 
Flagler B .. ch F1ond1 32031S 
904 439 JIJO • 439 2112 

410 Ck.~u Or"'• • Su te 110A 
P• m C0111 Floud1 32037 

904 44S 4644 

ROBERT E. 
SCHROEDER, 

CPA 

LOMBARDO & 
SCHROEDER 

Certified Public Accountant 

309 akridge Blvd. P. . Box 1437 
204 . cean 
Flagler Beach 

hore Blvd_ uite J 

904/ 19-5221/5222 

Daytona Beach, FL 320 6 
Fl 3201 

904/258-3 22 
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CONGRATULATIONS SENIORS OF 1985 

TEXGA 
PR PA ETA K 

FLAGLER 
FUEL & OIL Inc. 

Full Service 

605 North State Street 
Bunnell , Florida 32010 

Phone: 437-3900 

VISA. 

HOURS: 

Mon. - Fri. 6:30a.m. - 8:00 p.m. 
Saturday 6:30 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. 



MARKET SQUARE 

Cho1ce Meats Dell Subs 
Party Platers 

416 S. Central Ave. Flagler Beach 
(904) 439·5300 

Ken & Manon Coe 
Owners 

9AM 6PM 
(Fnday till ?PM) 

292 Palm Coa t Parkwa} 
Palm Coast, FL 32037 

WERE MAKI G LRE 

BET WI HE TO 
THE CLA OF '85 

CO 'GRATL'LATIO ' 

ANDERSON'S 
SUPERMARKET 

)12 Mood~ Boulevard 
Flagler Beach. Florida 

Hour: 
Monday- aturday 9:00 a.m.-7:00 p.m. 

unday 9:00 a.m.-6:00 p.m. 

FLAGLER FL~~t~~~1~ttf ~L 
BEACH 43~3081 . 

PHARMACY For 

Vi a & Ma rer Card 

Deltver) rvKe 

Groceries, beer. wme 

Russell rover Candte 

Di counr ro ntor Cimens 

Ambas ador Greeung Card 

BET WI HE 
1985 E IOR 

904-439-2828 
C.<\11 WOI ( OIT 

~I \1 IC JW' 

Home , Condominium , Lor , Acreage 
FLAGLER BEACH, PALM A T, 

B . ELL 

& FLAGLER C C1 TY 
FOR ALL YOlTR REAL E TATE "EED 

MASTER CHARGE 
VISA 

PHONE: 439·3028 

DAVIS 
FINE JEWELRY 

DIAM ONDS 
WATCHES 
JEWELRY REPAIRS 

TROY DAVIS 
819 N A.1.A., BOX 133 

FLAGLER BCH., FL. 32036 

Congratu til,... .tna Bt: t \\ 1 he 
tO our E. lOR' v 1 

fr. and frs. James 
DuPont 

Trud nd J q 
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CONGRATULATIONS 
Class of 85 

ROGERS TOWING 

THE ROGERS FAMILY 



ROGERS TOWING 
& 

RECOVERY SERVICE 

Slings to Flatbeds & Wheellifts 

"We tow' em all, big or small" 

U.S. Hwv. 1 South • P.O. Box 1094 
Bunnell, FL 32010 

!904]437-3039 

1 19 
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Harbor Shoes, Inc. 

Palm Harbor hoppmg Center 
Palm oa r, Fla 

904-439-5435 
HOURS 9-5 
MON -SAT 

bebo's 
hair den 

1341 0 CE TRAL AVE 
FLAGLER BEACH, FL 32036 

A UNISEX SALON 

KATHERINE FRA ER 
OWNER & HAIR TYLI T 

Charles and Harriet Trad 

~y w. 
~~Gifts0~ 
~ and <=>' 

Wicker 
Wicker • Antiques • Gifts 

Located in Beautiful 
Downtown Flagler Beach 

208 South A 1A 
P.O. Box 818 

Flagler Beach, FL 32036 

1-904-439-2812 

-Uiii-
FLACiLER • PALM COAST 

RCA • SONY • ZENITH • 
SYLVANIA • MAGNAVOX • 

--..,-=~...,.- PANASONIC • PHILCO --=~~ 
ANTENNA • JVC • STEREO 

INSTALLATION SPECIALISTS 

218 MOODY BLVD. 439-2412 FLAGLER BEACH 

(~tad1e lhaek) 
DEALER 

PIZZA 

301 Moody Blvd . 
Flagler Beach, Fla. 

439-2050 

The 
Cotton Pickers 

of 
flagler beach 

'ATCRAL FIBER I FA HIO 
111 ouch 3rd rreer • P.O. Box 16--17 

Flagler Beach, FL 32036 
Haldora P. Hand 904/ 39·2353 



Luck 
Fl¥;ler 
Palm Coast 
Bulldogs! 

1 I. I. Community Development Corporation 
Palm Coast, florida 32051 
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The Village 
Congratulations Class of' 85 

PO Box 100 • Flagler Beacn. Fiend• 32036 • Phone 904 • 439 • 3333 

MetrorolitaJtt CoJttcert.s r~c. [9 
UAlTO•• Of ALIO A' 

300 N. Sta t e St ., Bunnell , fl . 
• p 0 . BOX 100 • FLAGLER BEACH. FLORIDA 32036 • TEL 904/4) 9·3334 

..........•....•••......•.•....•............................................ 

Metropolitan Marketing 
OF FLORllll\ INC. 

"'~--~P~O~~&~x~l ~ee~·~P~•~Im~C~o~,rt~·,F~I~on~d~•~J~J~0~3~7----------------------------------
Toll Frrr 1·800·8H-J I09 • 90~ ·H9 · HH 

...................•••.........•....••.•..............•........•............. 

Topaz Enterprises, Inc. 
1224 SO OCEAN SHORE BLVD.· F~CiLER BEACH. nOAIOA 32036 · PHON£ 4)9 2500 

.................•......•..........•......................................... 

..Ararie -Forraine 



BUNNELL AUTO SUPPLY 
THE AUTOMOBILE REPAIRMAN 'S 

COMPLETE PARTS HEADQUARTERS 
FOR PARTS AND SUPPLIES 

FOR CARS- TRUCKS AND TRACTORS 
OF ALL MAKES 

- MINOR SHOP SERVICE -

437-3516 
119 N. Bay Street 

A UT/lOR/Z ED DEALER 

Flagler Paper 
& Office Supply Co. 

437-3254 
Complete line of 

Office & chool upplie 
Greeting ards 
mall Gift Items 
Rubber tamp 
Office Furniture 

Copies 

C)(J4j 37-3666 
• 

cott rew 

Bunnell 
Cypress 

Co. 

P .. Box 1207 
• 

Bunnell, Florida 
32010 
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Good Luck Seniors! 

FARMER 
ELECTRIC 
COMPANY 

1101 SO. U.S. HWY 1 
BUNNELL, FLA. 32010 

Vol usia County Phone 767-2600 

P.O. BOX 4023 
SOUTH DAYTONA, FLA. 32021 

Flagler County Phone 437-3369 

Commercial, Residential, Rewiring 

CHARLES FARMER JOSEPH H. GARDNER 



Tucker's Grocery 

County Road 302 
P.O. Box 916 

Bunnell, Fla. 32010 

Phone 43 7- 3 568 

Jones 
Electric 

Co. 

[ [Cllltll 

Complete Electrical Seroice 

24 Hour Emergency Service 

David W. Jones 
P.O. Box 367 

Bunnell , F1 32010 

437-3184 
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GIB 

BE T WI HE , CLASS OF 85 

TOM GIBBS CHEVROLET 

SR 100 Between Bunnell and Flagler Beach 

KATHY 

ANDERSON'S 
DRUG STORE 

Hayward Brown 

Flagler . Inc.-Insurers 

Representing: 

706 EA T MOODY BO LEV ARD 
•Aetna • Auto Owners 

•Hartford 
•usF &G 

B ELL, FLORIDA 

PHO E <!37- 3325 

Marie George 

• Cont1nental 
•independent F1re 
•st. Paul 

•AIG Group 

• New Hampshire Insurance Group 
· Call J . M1chael Kelley. Manager 

For all your Insurance needs (904) 439-2877 
300 South Central Ave . Flagler Beach 



The Drapery® 
Furniture People 

Fine Home Furnishings 
and Interior Design 

Specializing In: 
COMPLETE INTERIOR DESIGN 

• CUSTOM DRAPERIES, WINDOW TREATMENTS 
• UPHOLSTERY & SLIPCOVERS 

• WALLPAPER 
• FREE SHOP AT HOME SERVICE 

NAME BRAND FURNITURE 
Serta • Stanley • Burlington • Dixie and many more ... 

Guaranteed Savings on Respected Manufacturers Brands 
"FREE SET UP AND DELIVERY" 

LOCATED IN
Contractor's Village 

1 Block North of the Woodlands 
on Old Kings Rd. 

PALM COAST-445-1303 
Serving Palm Coast & Flagler County Since 197 4 



1 5 

I TER TATE 76 MART 
1 & I -95 

ORMO D BEA H 

0 GRAT LATI 
ENIOR ! 

76 FOOD T RE 
7th T & AlA 

FLAGLER BEA H 

THE V ANMATER 
FAMILY 

CO GRAT LATIO 
E I R 

BUNNELL 
FEED& 
SUPPLY 

111 . Railr ad t. 

Bunnell, Florida 
Phone 37-2032 

Western Wear 
Feed & Tack 

Owned & Operated By ) 

Ch~:;""'1 
( 401 N State St 

Bunnell 
904/437-2271 

·· vouve Troed the Rest • Now Come to the Best!" 

FOR All YOUR CLOTHING NEEDS: 

•lee, Levi & Wrangler Jeans 
•Mtller Westem Wear 
•Nocona & Dtngo Boots 
·Batley Hats 

FOR All YOUR WESTERN NEEDS: 
•Btlly Cook Saddles 
·Atd Laboratories Antmal Care 
•Tack from HERTZBERG'S 
•Properts Boot & Saddle Care 

FOR All YOUR STOCK NEEDS 

CARNATION FEEDS FOR: 

c.ttle, awlne, horMa, chlckena, 

rabblta, doga and cata. 



Hollar and Greene 
Produce Co.J Inc. 

P.O. Box 943 
Bunnell, Fla. 32010 

Shipper and Grower of Bunnell's Finest Cabbage 

Phone 43 7- 3 388 

1~9 
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